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Our
Campaign

fo r  a

Good
Trade
on

Record Breaking 
Spring business 
has Started most 
Successfully^ . a

W e  a r e  much 
gratified with th e  
splendid trade s o 
liberally extended 
us and are only ex
pressing it mildly 
when we say that 
the volume of busi
ness this spring far 
exceeds our expect
ations. Our adopt
ed policy to handle 
merchandise of mer- 
l̂ î  and at all times 
you will find ou r 
store the ideal place 
to trade.

For coming h o t 
weather months we 
have made special 
preparation to meet 
the natural demand 
for sheer and dainty 
dress fabrics." You 
will find here a va- 
r i e t y  of material 
suitable for all oc
casions.

We are also show
ing some pretty de
signs in Laces and 
Embroideries. Prices 
and material cor
rect.........................

Hays Spring News
May 21.— The health of our 

comraunity is very i;uou at this ! 
date and everythinif ia moving 
nicely in the way of farmin((. I 
Cropa are lonkin ;̂ much better j 
eince we have had a few dry 
warm daye. Corn is generally 
email for its age, but we believe 
with the proper season and work 
and a few more weeks growih 
prospects for corn will look well 
in this section. We had another 
hne rain yesterday, in fact the 
heaviest we have had this season.
Some hail accompanied the rain 
but not enough to do any dam* 
age to crops here, but we were 
informed at a late hour yester
day that a heavy hail storm vis
ited a section of country a few 
miles north of Grapeland doing 
considerable damage to crops.
We hope the damage ia not as 
great as reported.

This is the day for ihe Parker 
reunion, which was to be pulled 
off at Oak Grove, two miles north 
of Grapeland. There were eev- 
eral young people went frcm our 
community up there to enjoy the 
day, and as this has been a beau 
tiful day for the occasion, we 
are sure they were not disapoint- 
ed in having a good time.

Our tiunday School ia getting 
long fairly well, though the 

attendance is not as good as has 
been. Next Sunday evening' QJ'Q0J* 
will be Kev. W. t .  Craven’s! 
time to preach for UH again. ^ ’« l f l O U r  t fU C lC  
hope our people will not grow i . *
weary in regard to attending ' g o i n g  t o  
church. It was our privilige to ®  ^
attend a few services of Ihe‘pro
tracted  ̂meeting just closed 
at Grap'eland and heard some 
excellent preaching. Kev. Tow
er is a very able man when it 
comes to preaching, and truly 
we do believe in the call of such 
men to preach the gospel.

We notice in the Messenger of 
last week the program for the 
old soldiers reunion, which is to 
be at Grapeland thu 1st day of 
June. We think everyone 
should try and make this a pleas
ant day fur the old soldiers, and 
we are sure Hays Spring will do 
her part.
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Moon Buggies
North 'i 
Pole

If you want a first-class Buggy, built 
of first-class material that will give you 
first-class service and something that is 

X stylish and durable, buy the JOE MOON 
I  BUGGIE. 1 have just unloaded a car.

I also have CHEAPER BUGGIES. In 
fact, I have one of the best lines of bug
gies 1 have ever had. I have as nice a line 
and assortment of buggies as can be 
found in Houston county.

1 carry PARRY BUGGIES with solid steel 
seats and beds.

My house is chuck full of BUGGIES! 
Come and look through my line and GET  
PRICES before you buy.

I also have a nice line of HARNESS. 
Come in and take a look whether you are
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Flour
We have had a 

phenomenal f l ou r  
business this spring.
We feel that this is .  ̂ ^
j  1̂  r  ̂ r  ̂ ready to buy or not.
due [to the fact of ♦ 
the quality of North 
Pole Flour, and in 

to increase 
we are 

make a 
further sacrifice in 
price on this high 
grade fiour.

We want to place 
a sack of this fiour 
in every home in 
this community. To 
do this we are going 
to make an
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Have you a werk throat? If 

BO, you cannot be too careful. 
Yo‘i cannot begin treatment too 
early. Each cold makes vou mure 
liable to another and the laet ie 
always the harder to cure. If you 
will take Chamberlain's Cough 
Remedy at the outset you will be 
saved much trouble. Sold by all 
Hruggihtt

PulTeriaed lima in 40 pound 
bags next week at Darsey’s.

Chamberlain’s Couch Remedy 
is a very valuable medicine for 
throat and lung troubles, quickly 
relieves and cures painful orealk 
ing and a dangerously sounding 

j  cough which indicates oong»als4 
I lungs. Sold by all Druggista

Foley Kidney Pills are a truw 
medioina. They are healing 
strengthening, antiseptic an4 
tonic. They act<|uickly.

I D. N. L kaverton,

WHITE HOUSE LOW CUTS roR
W O IV IE .M

M i s t r o t  
B r o s .  

&  C o .,
" H ie  liouse of Q u ality"

GRAPELAND,
TEXAS

Attentte n, Plcnicers

We will close our places of 
business June hrst from 10 
o’clock in the morning until 3 
o’clock in the afternoon. All 
customers will please govern 
themselves acordingly. We do 
this to give all employees a 
chance to enjoy the day.

Geo. E. Darsey, Darsey’s D O 
store, P & M State Bank, W R 
Wherry, Mies Jewel Taylor, W F 
Murchison, \V H Lively Kennedy 
Bros, J N Parker, 8 E Howard, 
Frank Allen', T 8 Kent, Keeland 
Bros, G H Runyon, G W Shaver, 
B F Hill P  M, A U Ouice, M L 
Clewis, J J Brooks.

la The Wake Of The Mestelt
The little son of Mrs O. B. 

Palmer, Liitle Rock, Ark., had 
the measles. The result was a 
severe cough which grew worse 
and he could not sleep. She 
sayi:
Honey
pletelv cured him and he har 
never been bothered since.” 
Croup, whooping cough, measles 
cough all yield to Foley’s Honey 
and tar corapounu. The genuine 
is in the yellow package always. 
Refuse substitutes.

Sold ty 1). N. Leaverton

Watson’s Colic Medico cures 
colic in horses ar.d mules. Gjur- 
anteed. Sold by A. 8. Porter.

If you want the top price for 
your Chickens and Eggs take 
them to Dar^er’• where you can 
take your choice, cash or trade.

•‘One bottle of Foley’s 
and Tar compound ooro-

Watscn’s Stagger Remedy 
cures Blind Staggers in horses 
and multa. t l  00. guaranteed. 
Sold by A. 8. Porter.

Extra 
Special 
Price of

$ 1.25
PER SACK
With this guarantee:

“Every sack gu-l 
aranteed to give en
tire satifaction or 
money refunded.”

DON’T MISS THIS 
O P P O R T U N I T Y

KEELAND
BROS.,

(Sucoessora to Whitley A Keeland)

“ The Price Is the Thing.** 
Telephone No. 34.

I

White House
Summer Footwear

W OM EN’S WHITF: HOUSE OXFORDS and other Star-5- 
Star specialties are long wearing, good looking, perfect 
fitting shoes.

TW ELVE OR FIFTEEN STYLES to select from. One ani 
two strap pumps, three eyelet ties and buttons, short 
vamps, heavy and light soles—

$1.75 $2.00 $2.50 $3.00 an» $3.50 
B U S T E R  B R O W N
INSTEP STRAP, PATENT LEATHER PUM PS for girls 

and young ladies have the same snap and class as the 
ladies, but are built with sufficient weight to give them 
same wearing qualitisa that characterize this famout 
make—

AND 2.50$1.75 $2.00 $2.25
D A R S E Y ’ S



THE 6RAPELAN0 MESSENGER
ALBKKT H. LUKKK. KaUor.

CRAPELAND, : ; ; TEXAS

NEWS AS IT HAPPENS
NATIONAL. STATE. FOREIGN. OF 

INTEREST TO READERS.

T H E W HOLE W EEK'S OOiNGS
Short Montlon of Interoating Happan 

Inga From Day to Day Through
out tha World.

WASHINGTON.
Tha frea wool man amuug the houa« 

demoerata now roneeUe that they 
have loot out. ao far aa tha waya and 
uieaua roiiimlttee ia concerned. C'hair- 
mau Ihiderwood having won over 
enough of tha original free wool ad
vocates of the committee to be sure 
of a safe majority for a tax of atmut 
6 centa a pound on the staple. The 
rommitt<‘e. it ia said, will couple lla 
hill with a report to the democratic 
caucus, declaring this is a better step 
in tha direction of further retiuction 
to be made from time to time aa tha 
revenues of the government may ar- 
rsmge. .Many democrats who favor a 
tax on the staple are still arguing for 
an ad valorem rather than a s(>eciftc 
duty, and in the end their arguineiiU 
may prevail.

“ I am here begging republicans 
and democrats to let Arixona Into tha 
I ’ nlun and to do It now.” said rh'le- 
gate Italph Cameron of .Arixona in 
8aturda)'a debate In tha house on the 
statehood resolution.

Repreaeutatlve Hardy of Texas, a 
member of the house committee oii 
Territories. Saturday s|>oke for an 
hour or more ou the pending State 
hood bill He spoke for the bill as 
presented by the committee, and 
urged the falmeaa of the proposal to 
let the people of both Arixona and 
New .Mexico vote again ou the two 
constitutional proiiosals ou their 
merits—New Mexico on the matter of 
changing its constitution and Arlxunu 
ou the recall of the Judgue

With the mercury near the 100 mark 
Friday, the senate committee on the 
I'lsirict of ('olumbia voteil to report 
favorably a bill providing penalties 
against cltixens who fail to remove 
snow or sleet from sidewalks.

The house ways and means com 
mittee met again Friday to consider 
the revision of the tariff on wool an<l 
determined to meet dally hereafter 
until the tentative draft of a bill^lfe 
prepared. ^ x

After a full day^.i*Knf over the pro
posal toejifch the sugar trust Inveetl 

^^rn ittee named by Chairman 
Henry of the rules committee, the 
democrats came together Wednesday 
and elected the committee practically 
without dissension. It consists of the 
following representatives. Chairman 
Pick, Georgia; Garrett, Tennessee, 
Ruixer, New York; Jaroway, Ar 
kansas; Haker, t'allfomla; Maltby, 
New York; Kordney, .Michigan, .Madi 
son, Kansas, and Hinds, Maine.

President Taft Thursday sent tu the 
senate the tariff board's full report 
of its investigation of the pulp and 
news print paper Industry in the 
I'nlted States and Canada. Stimmar 
Ped briefly the report says a ton of 
news print [laper is made in Canada 
for $536 less than it is made in the 
I'nlted States The average Canadian 
cost Is given at $J7 5.1 and the average 
cost in the I'nited States at $32 81. 
The duty upon a t<iii of news print 
paper under the present tariff Is $3.76

DOMESTIC.
Standing of tca.ns lu Texas League:

PC 
683 
.643 
.626 
.626 
.487 
474 
.471 
.382

The department of banking Satur
day prepared statistics to show that 
the total deposits of both State and 
National banks in Texas fur the pe
riod ending March 7, aa shown by 
State and National calls of that date, 
is $162,633,708, or an ayemge of $41 71 
per capita for each of 3,886.642 people. 
showir-4» tUe United States census of 
1810

Clubs— GaniPS. Won. ia)st.
Dallas .............. 36 21 16
Waco . ......... 35 19 16
Fort Worth... 38 20 IS
Houston .......... 38 20 18
Han Antonio. ... 37 18 19
Oklahoma City. 38 18 20
Austin .............. 34 16 18
Galveston ....... 34 13 21

Standing of 
Texas League

teams In Southwest

Chfbii— Games. Won. Lost PC.
Bay City ....... . 39 16 13 .653
Victoria ......... . 11 17 14 648
Reavllle ......... . 30 16 14 633
RrowDSTille .. . . 30 16 14 .633
Corpus Chrlatt. . 30 14 16 .467
Laredo .......... . SO 11 19 .367

A new world's tnterscbolaaUc record 
for the one-mile run was eatabilsbed 
at Oambiidge, Maea., Saturday at the 
Henrard track meet by J. D. Mao- 
Kenile of 4:26 4-1. The forieer wortd'a 
record was 4 ;tt l- l.

riareace Henderson, bookkeeper of 
the f'lret National Hank of Ueggs. 
Oklu , and Kddie Hright, son of a real 
estate iiiun, while hunting Sunilny.

I shot a <'an of iiiiro gl>ceriiio, ttiluking 
it contained only iiunldy water. An 
explosion followed which killoU Hen
derson, and Hright will die. The two 
young nieu discovered a uuurt cun un
der a boulder. It was full of what 
appeared to be muddy water. One of 
them placevl the can on top of the 
boulder and, step^vliig back about fif
teen paces, shut at it. The explosion 
which followed liiaiigled Henderson so 
that he dlevi within an hour,- Hright, 
bleevling at the mouth and nowe, crawl
ed a mile and a half to the hoiTie of 
a fanner and told of the accident.

SIxteen-cent cotton became a reality 
In .New York Frld«y when the July 
option sold at l.t.i)5c after the call. 
There was unusual activity at the out
set and all options were considerably 
higher, ranging from 2 pvilnts on Au
gust to 15 ou November. Not only did 
the bulls api>ear to dominate the old 
crop, but their influence was plainly 
visible In the new positions.

Gertrude Gaynor. aged 32. daughter 
of Mayor Gaynor of New York, and 
William Seward Webb, Jr., a sou of 
the New York millionaire, elopvsl Sat
urday and wvere married 

{ Ur. G. S. Kraps, State chemist of 
I Texas at (he Texas experiment sta*- 
I tion, A. and ,M. t'ollege of Texas, aa>a 
I there is no simple method for deter- 
I mining alkull in soila If much alkali 
is preseat It is possible to taste it.

- but small amounts of alkali escaim 
I detection.

In the first federal antitrust pro- 
I reedings brought under the Sherman
• law us interpreted by the Standard 
j OH decision, the deiwrtnient of justice 
' filed suit In the federal court in New
York Saturday .xgalnst various con
stituent organisations of what is pop
ularly known as the ‘'liimher trust,”

. alleging tlie existence of a wldctipn'ad | 
coiiHplracy, ''unreasonably'' t«> restrain I 

. the lumber t r a d e  in this country
KriJay, for the first time in this 

calendar year and for the first time 
, since the nmvement of (he last crop 
I became heavy, the visible supply of 
I American cotton went below laat 
year's low record, the figures being 
'2,045,891 bales, against 2.064,641 a 
year ago. Tills shrinkage of the visi
ble supply of .American cotton to bo- 
low the si'ini famine levels of the sup
ply a year ago has been predicted 
many times in the last few months 
by bull leaders.

Wllniou .Newell. Stale entoinologls* 
of Texas at the A snd 
Texas, says the work otJfotuto bugs 
can be stoppevl suci^aafmly by spray
ing the ,ines with arsenate of
lead ,̂4linvture made at a strength of 
Anfee pounds arsenate of lead to 50 
gallons of water.

The court of criminal appeals Thurs
day reversed and rciiiaiided the case 
of Sergeant J. 1). -Manley, the Texas 
.National guardsman, who was given 
a life sentence in the penitentiary in 
connection with the death of l.giulB 
Keichenstein during the visit of Fresl- 
deut Taft to Uallas in tk-tober of 1909, 
when Relchenatein was bayunetted.

FOREIGN.
After a brief career ns a leader of 

bandits, .Nicolas Torres, wlio attempt
ed to justify his acts by shouting 
"Viva Madero,” Sunday was formally 
executes) by J«>se Perex Castro in the | 
village of Asleiitos, the scene of a raid i 

I rev-ently made by 1'orres.
I At the end of a rope, which had 
i biven tied around his neck, Ur. J. W.
* Ijlm, a Chinese lianker, was dragged 
around (he plaxa at Turreon. Mex., 
Sunday until his body was a mass of 
broken bones and bleeding wounds 
Infomiation of a three days' battle at 
Torrean ‘between revolutionists and 
federals was received. The battle la 
said to have occurred May 13, 14 and 
16. resulting In a rebel victory.

The Huk Wang loan for the con
struction oF railroads In the provlncfvs 
of Hu-Nan and Hu-Pel was signed at 
Pekin Saturday by the representatives 
of the American, British. French and 
Oernian groups of bankers. Besides 
providing for the original amount of 
130,000,000, provision Is made In the 
agreement for an extra $20,000,000 
should that additional sum be need
ed for the completion of the projacL

With the arrival Sunday at Casa 
Grandes, Mex., of 10,000 Insurrectoa 
who came 160 miles by train from 
Juarex, a report became current that 
the revolutionists, despite apparent 
peace, are moving southward to ef
fect a ''peaceful” invasion of Chihua
hua City with a view of occupying 
that city as a guarantee until the rev
olutionary program has been definite
ly established In the City of Mexico.

The City of Mexico, Puebla and 
Oaxaca are the points where the old 
Dial government or the "extremlaU” 
will expect to make either the last 
stand or the initial start If peace falls 
through or the (vounter-rerotutlon le 
begun. Felix Max, nephew of the 
preeident. has gone to Oaxaca, where 
he la appointed governor, to explain 
to the people there why Benito Juarex 
was not made governor and to appeal 
to their traditional loyalty to tha 
onnse of Diax, a aatlve of that etatai

TEXAS NEWS 
HAPPENINGS

t
lA

Wellington eutfered a $10,000 Are 
lose last Friday night.

Honda have been sold for a $34,000 
brick school house at Itasca.

The Cook County board will furnish 
free lee to tha poor during the sum
mer.
- Actual construction work on Uallss' 

new 22 story hotel i-ommenced Satur
day

The lienver will soon coiAmence the 
erection of a $25,000 freight depot 
at Wichita Kalis

Work on a school building to cost 
about $12000 will bs commenced at 
Forreston at an early date

Special railway rates hnvs been se 
cured for the Confederate monument 
unveiling, at liongvlew, June 3.

Coneldersble storm damages are 
reported from the .Mexla snd Gross 
beck sectlone, during last week

Five new street cars done In Urew- 
Bter green have arrived snd all in 
service on the new Greenville electric 
lines.

Plans ara being worked out fur the 
jformatina of a hotel company at Ixuig 
view, which will build a $60,000 four 
story hotel of modern type

Henry 5VaHs<e, of Detroit. Mich., 
has bought a site for the const ruc
tion o f a gas plant in Waxabnchle 
The plant is to be In operation with
in fifteen months, according to pres 
ent plans

Twenty elections on school bonds 
have been held In t'ollln County since 
January 1, nlneteeu of which carried, 
some without a dissenting vote. Proe- 
l>er Is the latest district to build and 
equip a school building.

The pro|>ose<l bond issue of $60,000 
for the purpose of building s court 
house for Armstrong County resulted 
In favor of said bond Issue by 66 
votes, with three small boxes to hear 
from, which will not materially change 
the result.

Work will shortly begin on the new 
116,000 schoolhouse for Rice. This 
building will be entirely modern, two 
stories high, with a large auditor
ium, eight class rooms snd basement.

Abilene was selected as the next 
place o f meeting by the Texi-*' Ciate 
liental Asso<'iat|on last WtcK, In sea- 

.T 'tonlo for several da.vs. 
Fort Worth was also a contestant.

A. M Rice, father of former Repre
sentative R A. Klee of Johnson Coun
ty, was found dead near Kgan before 
day Saturday morning A searching 
party had gone out to hunt for him.

Orders have been entered by Judge 
McCormick in the United States Dle- 
stiict and Circuit Court for the North
ern District of Texas postponing the 
sale of the International and Great 
Northern for thirty days, which will 
make the date June 13 Instead of 
May 16

It Is esttihmted that half the work 
on the Dallas Oak Cliff viaduct, to 
bes tbo largest and longest ferrocon
crete structure In the world, le fin
ished.

Frank MltcJiell, 19 years old, s team
ster lu Company A, Tlilrd Cavalry, at 
Kagle 1‘asB. shot himself with an au
tomatic 4t, dying instantly He had 
just drawn his monthly pay sud ai>- 
peared to be In good health and 
spirits.

Construction has begun on the dam 
St Santa Anna, which la to be built 
by the Santa Fe. It will be fifty feet 
high, one thoiieand yards long snd 
will back up water covering six hun
dred acres The cost of this dam 
will he $.50,600.

Three men had narrow escapes 
from death in a fire which caused 
damage estimated at $325,000 In the 
business section of Columbia, Teun.. 
last Friday.

Groesl>eck has recently vo^d $12000 
sidewalk bunds and $6000 waterworks 
bondr.

Cuero will spend C60.000 In Improve
ments on the cotton mill at that 
place The company has been re
organized with a capital stock of 
$I25,0(MI and new officers have been 
elected.

1'he citizens of Cumby voted on the 
proi>osltlon to 1nc.orporate as a town 
Friday and the vote was 86 to 44 
In favor of Incorimratlon. Q. .M. Mor
ton and M'. F Hull and A. S. Davis 
are commissioners.

There as sixteen brick etoree under 
construction in Cellna, Collin County, 
The new siiuare and twn miles of 
etreeta leading from It are macadam
ized There hare been two mliea of 
concrete sidewalks built since January 
t and the contrmeta have been let for 
about three mllee more to be built 
at once.

Jett Davla County’s new $60,060 
Court House Building has been ac
cepted by (be Commlaaloneni. The 
surrounding grounds are to be graded, 
Inckteed witb an ornameatal iron fence

aB*Aa t

SEE

CLEWIS
I F  YO U  N B B O  A M Y T H IM O  IN  T H B  W A T  OF

Cleaning^ and Prassin|(
O K

T a ilo r  M ade ClotKin^
Next Door to the Meeetno«p Offloe

YOU Read the 
Other Fellow’s Ad

You are readinf thia ona. 
That ahould convinca you 
that adrertiaing in thaaa 
columnaia a profitable prop- 
oaition; that it will bring 
buaineaa to your atora. 
Tha fact that tha othar 
fellow advertiaea ia prob
ably the reason ha is gat- 
ting more business than ia 
falling to you. Would it 
not be well to give the 
other fellow a chanceYour Printing

h should be s fit feprrsentstive of yoet 
businew. which meaiu the high grade, sr- 
bade kind. Tbst.s tha kind we do.

AH EXCKLLEHT ASSORTMENT 
OF TYPE, OOOD PRESSES AND 
TYPOGRAPHICAL ARTISTS

These repreeent oar facilitiee for doing 
he kind of printing that will please you 
The prices are right, and pronpi delivsr 
Ibe invariable rule at this oOce.

Ysii Head the 
Other Fellow’s Ad

You are reading this onF. 
That ahould convinca you 
that advertising In these 
columns is a profitable prop
osition; that it will bring 
buaineaa to your atora. 
The fact that the other 
fellow advertises is prob
ably the reason ho is get
ting more business than is 
falling to you. Would it 
not be well to give the 
other fallow a chanca

T o  Read Your Ad
In These Columns

TOMBSTONES
• A N D -

MONUMENTS
rombateoes Made in Any Dcelfiv 

Almoet Any Price
I also Take Orders for

UP-TO-DiiTE IRON FENCING
See me. and Get my Priceg.

L. Q. BRO W NING
G R A P B L A N D . T B Z A S

A B S T  R A C T S
You cannot sell your land without an 

Abstract showing psrfset title. Why 
not have your lands abstracted and 
your titles perfectedT We have the

Only Complete, Up-to-date 
Abetraet Land T itico  o f 
Honaton Connty.

A D A M S  &  Y O U N Q
CBOCKBTT, TBXaa

D r .  G .  H .  B l a c k
T H B  D B N T I8 T  

O R A P B L A M D ................  T F X A t
Office : Front Room 
W oodard Building^

Don’t Preach About 
Borne Trade

and at thê  tame time tend 
your ordcre for job printing 
out of town. Your home 
printer can do your work just 
ae good, and ta nine cates out 
of ten he can beat the city 
■lan’e pricae. because he pays 
much leas for running ax- 
paneea. By sending your next 
printiBf order to this offloe 
yoB’tl be better aatisfied all 
around, and jraull ba kttping 
lAr tmonty at kawta.

LIVELY a ROYAL’S

M e a l  M a r K c l
F R E SH  M EAT  
E V E R T  D A Y

Free Delivery on Sat
urdays

W e will appreciate 
your Business

L IV E L Y  <St ROYAL
In the Woodard Building 
Below S. E. Howard’s.

C. C. STaBhlBO B. » .  WaTSOB

STARLING & WATSON 
Dentists

Office over Crockett State Bank 
Cr o c k e t t , T e x a s

Y O U R  D O L L A R
Wia eeiits kasS le r«e V yes enn* S si 
beats, k Is rcM forever U yee eeaS S le 
Sie MsS-OrSer Hewse. A slei «e Ibreess 
eat eStermae aaleinm whl give res M 

iS eSibes w sM a

Yonr Stationery
la your silent reprsaaotsUve. It 
you sell fine goods that are up- 
to-date la style sad at superior 
quality It ourht to be reflaetad 
la your pristiag. Ws produce the 
kind that you need aad will aot 
fuel asbj^sd reprsas^
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whirl) hla Klanre. He bowed low, 
atiil rluaed the door.

■'! am at jroiir »er»lre. Madam." he 
aald III H (one of deep n aiieri. "1‘leaae 
pardon uiy delay In ronitnK to you.''

"It la iinfurtuDati* that I didn't write 
the Oral note," the apuloKized K>'n- 
rlmialy. "It would at leaat have aaved 
a little time Yon have the card? "

He produced it allently, crral down, 
and handed It to her. 8he atruek a

atepa out of the rat for an liiatant hap- 
l» iia upon atmiiRe and unexpected ob- 
Htneha K iiowIiir thla. the ainbaHaa 
dor etill heallattil The woman ap- 
parentty uiideralood.

"I hud hoped that this would not b« 
iiec«'aaiiry,'' ahe remarked, and aha 
prodnred a biiihII. H'uled envelope.
■IMê ae rend It "

The aiiibakuudor reeeived tha en- 
velo|io with iiplllted browa, opened it

ii'Btrh. lighted the card, and It »nim- land read what wua wrltt*n on a fold- 
bled up In her Rlo/ed hand. The laat od aheet of paper .Some anbtle work

IliK of IiIh brain bioiiRht u midden 
chitiiKe In the expr<-Kalmi of hla face.

tiny acrap found refiiRe In a allver 
tray, where ahe watched It bum to 
naliea, then ahe turned to the amhaaan I 1 hi*re waa wonder hi It, and amaze-

luent, and more than these Arhiii he 
bowed low

"I am at your aervl<<- .Vladam

dor with a hrtlllant ainlle. Ha waa 
atill vtandtnK

"The dinner lan’t over yet?" aha ,
Inquired.

"No, .Madam, not for another hour, 
perh-ipa" |

"Then ihere’a no harm done." ahe j

ha
repeated "I ahall take phaaiire In 
uiuklns any arranReiiienta that are 
necest-ary. ArhIh. 1 hiR your pardon." 

"And It will not be ho very diflleult.

kTHE KFV S T O N E i 
T O  H E A L T H  

IS
HOSTETTER’S

S T O M A C H

B IT T E R S

went on IlKbtly. "The dinner lan't of I after all, will !• ? .he iiiqnlred, aud 
any cunaequence. but I thoiild Ilka : anilled tauntingly,
very mncb to attend the ball after- 1 "H •'**1 f"*  all dllTleult, Mart-
ward. Can you arraiiRe It for nia?" 1 am," the ninbaHeador HHanied her 

“ I don't know Jiiat how 1 would pro- • Krwv‘dy "I ahall take atepa at mira 
ceert. Madam," tha ambaaHador object 1 » "  •nrltatlon Uaued to you for
ed dlflldenlly. "It would be rather un •«>“ 'Kht; and to-morrow I ahall
uanal, dimeult. I may aay. and-" I ' »  Proceed aa you may aug-

“Hut aurely you can arrange ttaoma ‘
w ay r  abe Interrupted demurely. ! She n.alrted He folded the note, ro-
"Tha higheat diplomatic repreaenta I Pl»c®d H the envHop«- and returned , 
tiva of a great nation ahoiild not find t  * *  *'*th another deep bow She

'drew III r HkirU about her and aat 
down; be stood

When the digestive 
system needs toning and 
strengthening take the 
Bitters promptly.

It does the w ork . 
T r y  a bottle today.

The Handwriting Waa Unmiatakably That of a Woman.
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CHAPTER I.

It dlfflcult to arrange ao aliiiple a mat
ter aa—aa thla?" 8b« waa Hnilllng.

"Pardon me for auggeiitlng It, .Mad
am." the ambasaador peralHted coiirte- 
oualy, "but anything out of the UHUal 
attracts attention In Waalilngton. I 
dare aay, from the manner of your ap- 

I pearancs to-night, that you would nut 
care to attract attention to yourself "

She regarded him with an enlgmat 
Ic smile.

‘Tni afraid you don't know wom
en. Count,” ahe said ilowly, at laat. 
"There's nothing dearer to a woiuan's 
heart than to attract atti-iitlon to ber- 
aelf." 8he laughed—a throaty, silvery 
note that waa charming “And If you 
hesitate now, then to-uiorrow—wfcy, 
to-iiiorrow I am going to n«k that you 
open to me all this WaKhIngtoii world 
—thla brilliant world of diplomatic ao- 
rlety. You.see wbat I auk now Is

"It will be iieoeasary for your name 
to appear on the Invitation.'' the am
bassador went on to explain. "If you 
give mo your naiiis I'll have iny »<‘0- 
retary—"

"Oh, yeH, my name,” she Interrupted 
; gaily "Why, Count, you enibairasa 
I me You know, really. I have no 
name Isn't It awkward?"

"1 understand perfectly, .Madam." 
responded the count "I should have 
said a name ”

She meditated a iiionient ^
"Well, say -Mias Thorne Vllsa Isa- | 

bel Thorne," she suggested at last. ' 
"That will do very nicely, don't you
thinkr'

"Very nicely, Mias Thorne.'' and the 
anibaaaadnr bowed again "Hleaae ex
cuse me a tnnineut, and I'll give my

I secretary Instruetlons how to proceed 
. There will be a delay of a few mln- 
I utea '■

simple "
The ambassador was respectfully

silent and deeply thoughtful for s ,, j  ... .  . . ., He opened the door and went out.time. There was. perhaiia, something c- _ , . . . . . . . . .  .,  . . . „  ,.w, ... I Eof a minute or more M aa Thorne satof resentment atruggllng within him. . .. __.. . , , .L perfectly still, gating at the blankand certainly there was an uneasy .. a., ' wo<Mlen pane s. then she rose andfeeling of rebellion at this attempt to 
thnMt him forward against all prece
dent.

"Your requests are of ao extraorr- 
he began In

Mias Isabel Thorne.
All the world rubs elbowa In Wash

ington. Outwardly It la merely a city 
of evaaion, of conventlonattUes. aated 
with the commonplace pleasures of 
Ilfs, llstleae, bigse even, and always 
exqulaltely, albeit frigidly, courteoua; 
but beneath the atlll, auave surface 
strange currents play at crosa pur- 
posea, Intrigue Is endless, and the 
merciless war of diplomacy goes on 
unceasingly. Occasionally, only oc
casionally, a bubble comes to the sur
face, and when It bursts the echo goes 
crashing around the earth. Some
times a dynasty Is shaken, a nation 
trembles, a ministry topples over; but 
the ripple moves and all Is placid 
again. No man may know all that 
happens there, for then he would 
be diplomatic master of the world.

"A  lady la waiting for you here. 
She Bays she must see you Immediate
ly, on a matter of the greatest Im
portance."

The count read the note twice, with 
wrinkled brow, then scribbled on It In 
pencil:

•'Impossible to-night. Tell her t« 
call at the embassy to-morrow mom 
Ing at half-past ten o'clock "

He folded the note, handed It to the 
servant, and resumed hla ronveraa- 
tlon with Mrs. Wl.

Half an hour later (he same servant 
placed a second sealed envelope be
side hla plate. IlfM;ognlzlnK the super
scription. the ambassador Impatiently 
shored it aside, intending to disre
gard It. Hut Irritated ciirloalty Anal
ly triumphed, and he opened It. A 
white card on which was written thla 
command waa hla reward:

"It la necessary that you come to

dinary a nature that—' 
courteoua protestation

There whs no trace of Impatience In 
the woman's manner; she was still 
am Ulna

"It la necessary that I attend the 
ball tonight," ahe explained, "you may 
inmgtne how necessary when I say I 
sailed from Liverpool six days ago, 
reaching .New York at half-past three | 
o’clock this afternoon; and at half- j 
past (our I was on my way hers. I j 
have b«‘en here lesa than one hour. I ,

I came from Liverpool especially that I
1 might be present: and I ; » « »  , after a moment "1 shall be there 

j  dressed on the train so there would be
, no delay Now do you see the nece. ; aa,h.s»«dor bowed himself out.

And so Miss Isslx'l Thorne came to 
Washington*

I went to the window again In the dls- 
' taiice. hazy In the soft night, the dome 
I of the capllnl rose iiilstilv, over to the 
1 right WHS the congresHtonal library, 
and out there where the lights apar- 

I kit'd lay I’ennaylvHiila Avenue. a 
' thread of romnierre Mtse-Thorne saw 
‘ It all, and suddenly stretched out her 
I arms with an all-enveloping gesture. 
She stood so (or a niliiiite, then they 
fell beside ber, and she was motion
less.

Count dl lloalnl entered 
"Kverythiiig Is arranged. Miss 

Thorne." he announced "Will tou go 
with me 111 my aiilomublle. or do you 
prefer to go alone*"

“ I'll go alone, pleiise," she answer-

ilty of i t r
Diplomatic procedure la along well- 

oiled grooves, and the diplomatist who (To nr CONTI.vrrD>

What Mamma ^aid.
When tb>- new minister, a band 

koine Hud uuiiiarrled iiiau, made his 
Qrst pastoral call at the Kosdlcka, be 
took little Alina up In his arms and 
(Tied to kiss her. liut the child re
fused to be kissed; sbe struggled 
liKiae and ran off Into Ibe next room, 
where her mother was putting a few 
Aiiishing touches to her adornment bw 
lore going Into the drawing room to 
gn-et the clergyuiuu

' .Maiiima ” the little girl whispered, 
‘ the man in the drawing room wanted 
me to kiss him."

■ W ell," r»'|iUcd mainiiiB, "why didn't 
you let him? 1 would If I were you."

ThereuiHiu Anna ran buck Into the 
-Irnwlng room, and the minister 
asked;

"Well, little lady, won't you klas 
ns* now?"

"No. I won't" replied Anna prompt
ly, "but niaiiiina says she will."— ICk- 
change

"There la plenty of red blood In enibnaay at once
Washington,” remarked a jesting leg
islative gray-beard, once upon a time, 
"but It’s always frozen before th ^  put 
•t In circtilatlon. Diplomatic negotia
tions are conducted In the drawing
room. but long before that the Aght 
Is fought down ce llv . The diplo
matists meet at table and there Isn't 
any broken crockery, but you can 
always tell what the player thinks 
of tho dealer by the way he draws 
three curds. Kverybody la after re- 
aults; and lots of monarrbs of f-urope 
sit up nights polishing their crowns 
waiting for word from Washington.”

So, thla Is Washington! And here 
at dinner are the diplomatic repre
sentatives of all the nations. That Is 
the Hritlsh ambassador, that atolld- 
faced, dlatlngutshed-Iooklng, elderly 
man; and this Is the French ambassa
dor, dapper, vdlntlle, plus-correct; 
hero Russia's highest representative 
wags a huge, blond beard; and yon
der la the phlegmatic Herman ambaa- 
aador. Scattered around the tabi*. 
brilliant apotchea of color, are the 
uniformed envoys of the Orient—the 
smaller the country the more brilliant 
the splotch It la a state dinner, to 
be followed by a state ball, and they 
are all present

The Italian ambassador. Count dl 
Roalnl, waa trying to Interpret a 
l*>enrb bon mot Into Rngllah (nr the 
beneOt of the dainty, doll-like wife of 
the Chinese minister—who waa edu
cated at Radctlde— when a servant 
leaned over him and laid a sealed en
velope bealde hla plat*. The count 
glanced around at the servant, ei- 
nised bimaeir to Mre. Quong LI Wl, 
and opened the envelope. Inside gras 
a single sheet of embaaay note paper, 
end a tarae line elgned by bis eecre- 
•ary

There was no signature. The hand 
writing waa unmistakably that of a 
womnn. niiu Juat as unmistakably 
Rtrunge to him. He frowned a little 
an be star(‘d at It wonderingly, then 
Idly turned the card over. There w«a 
no name on the reverse side—only a 
crest. Evidently the count recognized 
this, for his Imimssive face reAected 
surprise for an Instant, and this was 
followed by a keen, bewildered Inter
est. Finally be arose, made bis apolo
gies, and left tbe room. Ills automo 
bile was at the door.

"To the embassy,'' he directed tbe 
ebauReur.

And within Ave mtuutea he was 
there. His secretary met him In the 
ball.

"The lady le waiting In your office," 
he explained apologetically. "I gave 
her your measage, but sbe aald she 
must see you and would write you a 
line herself. 1 sent It."

"Quite correct," commented the am
bassador. "What name did ahe g i r e f

"None," was the reply. "Sbe eald 
none was necessary.’’

The ambasaador laid aaidc hat and 
roat and entered hla offlee with a 
slightly puxzled expreaslon on hla 
face. Standing before a window, gaz
ing Idly out Into tbe ligbt-epengled 
night, waa a young woman, rather 
tall and severely gowned In aoine rich, 
glistening atuR which fell away aheer- 
ly from ber aplendtd bare ahouldera. 
Sbe turned and he found himself look
ing Into a pair of clear, blue gray eyea, 
frank enough and yet in their very 
fraokness poeeeaslng an alluring, to 
deAnable subtlety. He would not 
have railed ber pretty, yet her amtla, 
•light aa It waa, was aingularly charm 
Ing. and there radiated from her a 
eoraething — pereonaltty, perhaps —

How He Old It.
At tbe dinner Saturday of the Mili

tary Order of Foreign Wara. Captain 
Carlyle L. Hurridge told of a man 
who. returning tu hie domicile at 
co<-krrow, underwent an Inspection by 
bis wife, who desired tu know bow 
he came to have a large bump on hts 
forehead.

"That? Oh. that's where 1 bit my
self." explained he of the night key.

"Hit yourself?" the lady repeated 
after him "How could you bile your
self away up there?"

"Why, I 8t(M>d of a chair.” be aald.- 
Cleveland Lender.

Greeks Who A re  Germans
FEED YOU MONEY 

Feed Your Brain, and It Will Feed 
You Money and Fame.

Many of tho Oescendants of the Fol
lowers of King Otho I. Are Found 

In and Near Athena.

A visitor to Athens who goes to the 
neighboring villngo of llernrles Is sur
prised to see children with blue eyes 
and light hair playing In (be streets; 
In fact they are little folk who re
semble but remotely the dcacendants 
of I’erlcles

These children on the Creek soil 
are desceiidiinls of the auile and fol 
lowers of King Otho I. When the 
prince of Hnvarla was called to the 
throne of Orcoce In 1S32 he was ac
companied by soldlert. oflirlali, pr(v 
feaslonal men, workmen and ahop 
keepers. In plain language a good 
part of the <v>ntlngent waa a motley 
crowd of adventurers.

Moat of these remained behind aft
er tho fall of the dynasty, and occupy
ing good positions today In Athens are 
the bearers of names unqueattonably 
Cermau, for Instance Hoessltn. Rienck 
and Schauroth.

The Bavarian king and queen en
couraged the aetllement of their coun
trymen la Oreece. Queen Amelia cre
ated a model farm In Pyroe Amallaa. 
but the land unciiRlvated haa now re
turned to a elate of nature. The king 
founded a village upon which he be- 
atowrd the ancient title of Heraclea, 
end In view of the biTgandege he aur- 
rounded It with walla and gatea At 
tbe four oornera he erected amall 
forta. It had new town houaea for 60 
famlltea Bpcclally reserved for Bavari
an artlaana, but only forty were ever 
occupied.

After the -troublea at 164S 1> faaal

Ilea quitted the township, end thf 
Herman population has since then 
continued to decrease, but thoae who 
have remained do not sê -m to have' 
contracted Greek marrlagcs.-Munch ' 
net Nachriebten.

A Bad Boy In Colonial Days. {
A noteb(M)k of a Justice of tho pears | 

In Cunnectleut. In the year 1750 j 
apeclAes the behavior of a cer ] 
tain siiiall meeting house (my as (ol 
lows:

"A rude and Idel behaver In tbe met 
Ing hows such aa ainiliiig and larf 
lug and Intlsetng others to tbe auma 
evil

Such a larflng or smiling and 
pulling Ibe heir of his nayher benoni 
slnikln In the time of publick
worabio.

Hurl) as throwing Sister Penticoel 
Perkins on tbe Ice It being Sabolb 
Day or Ixird'a Day between tbe met
ing hows and his plaes of abode.”— 
Hllwa, "Hide Olimpses"

Woman Suffrage Advoceta.
Miss Marjorie Johnson Is giving a 

course of lectures In Philadelphia Sbe 
la one of the young college women 
connected with the Henry Street Set
tlement Hoiiae of New York She was 
cboeen by tbe rnnsunieri league of 
New York to investigate the condi
tions of factory and niHI operators, 
and while Investigating them worked 
In eevehzl mllla and factories. In her 
lectiirea In Philadelphia Mitt Johnson 
contenda that women In Industrial oc- 
cupatlnna need the ballot more thaa 
aay other claaa.

"Ever since boyhood 1 have been 
especially luiid of meats, and 1 am oou- 
vliiced 1 ate too rapidly, aud (ailed to 
niaaticate my food properly.

"Tho result wus liial 1 luuud myself, 
a few yearn ago, allllcted with all- 
uit nts of the stomacb, aud kidneys, 
which intcrlen'd seriously with my 
bu^llleas

"At lust I took the advice of friends 
and began to eat Ciai>e-NuU Instead 
of the heavy nieuts, etc., that bad con- 
htituted iiiy former diet.

■ 1 found that 1 was at onoe bene
fited by the change, that i was soon 
relieved from the heart burn and Indi
gestion that used to follow my meals, 
that the pains in my back from my 
kidney aRecUon bad ceased.

"My nerves, which used to be un
steady, and niy brain, w hich was slow 
and lethargic from a heavy diet of 
meals and greasy foods, bad, not In a 
moment, but gradually, and none the 
lesa surely, been restored to normal 
efllclency.

"Now every nerve Is steady and my 
brain and thinking faculties are quick
er and more acute (ban for years past.

“ After my old style breakfasts 1 used 
to suRer during tbe forenoon from a 
feeling of weakness which hindered 
me seriously In my work, but since 1 
began to use Grape-Nuts food I can 
work tilt dinner time with all esse 
and comfort.” Name given by Poa- 
turn Co., Battle Creek. Mloh.

"There's a reason."
Read the little book, "The Road to 

Wellvllle," In pkgs.
K«-vr reea Ifcv ehew letfert A eew 

apprmru trmm IIms te tlsss. They 
are aeaelee, tree. eaS fell at hassoo 
latereeZ.
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Enkeind tn the 
•rapeiand, Texas, every Thura- 

as seeond class Mail Matter

Belott, Texas, May 20.— Even 
if the writer were an anti*pro* 
hibitionist, the inconeistency, 
the insincerity, and the methods 
of political procedure which 
characterize the antis would 
have lon^ since driven him into 
the prohibition ranks. Any po> 
litical element which is without 
foundation and which makes

_________________________________its contentions on subterfut^es
and pretensions should not com* 

To ^et on ijood loi iiis with your tuend it to conscientious voters.

THUUSUAY, M AY 25. Itfll

I Scrapograplis

3 eiyhbor after you have once 
you need a KlaNs 

tlsrou^h which you can luimify 
«iie bad and ina^nify the ^<m>i1. | 
fka this use the bible, and fur 
altitude use the knees. !

*Tis straiifje 
aati friend .s tind

that our giHul 
it necessary to

In Alabama, and elssWhere, just 
as soon as statewidt prohibition 
become a law, the antis, instead 
< f endeavorini; to enforce the 
law, at OfiCe rfised the howl 
about prohibition's bein|{ a fail* 
ure. The anti* prohibitionist 
governor, not having done one 

8 atew'ide pro*

"\io\x &e\ vs \\\e 5 es\
We are prepared to give you the liliST n t i R C H A N U I S B  at as 
close figures as you will find anywhere. Don’t buy an ar
ticle because it is cheap at the expense of QUALITY.

go s«> far buck to get their argu- ' *^^°*^^*
ueh beloved•ent, but our u 

Senator Culberson comes as , 
•kx»e up as l''Tb If be was go* ! 
■kg to tak̂ ' a trip wonder if he 
wuu.d call for an ox wagon and ; 
team':' Or if he was going hunt' , 
■kg would he I'all fur a muzzle! 
1-*diug shot gun or cap and ball;

Or if be was going to  ̂
•arui would he want a home* 

ie plow stock and a four inch
sweep:

TUE TEXAS FAKMEU

hibition, condemned it in his first 
message to the legislature. The 
governor of Maine, who is an 
anti, is today telling the people 
that statewide prohibition ie a 
failure in his state. The ques* 
tion might be asked, if this otTi* 
cial was elected by the people fur 
the purpose of enforcing the law, 
why does he not enforce it? 
After statewide prohibition had 
been in force two years it was 
declared a failure by Gov, M. K 
Patterson cf Tennessee; and 
when this official was retired by

Our stock is complete and wo aro anxious to sliow you the goods and prico thorn to you 
You examine the quality, coaiparo the price and you will be convinced that we are the leaders

We have just received a beautiful lino of men’s and ladies’ silk hose. Also a beautiful 
line of ties.

Our Summer Dre.ss Goods are very pretty. Our line of white and blue linen Is selling 
fast. Our ShiH) Uepartnient is always complute. Wo have some SPECIAL BAUt JAINS IN  
SHOES. It will pay jou to buy your entire bill from us.

$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
0
0
0
0
0
0

He sure to buy yourself a sack or JC Cream Puff and Anchor High
barrel of blue Kibbon Flour, jier s k . .^ | ,4 3  patent, per suck.............................. $1.35 5

, , , , , i the prohibition voters, h» boldly
The pastdecade has witnessed , substance that he

I CMrveluus itnpruvemeiit in the
iMkdition of the Texas farmer, 
M«d be has passed from a life of 

and hardship to one of in* 
•■ence and luxury. His pro* 
Asets are sought after by the 
jaarkets of tlie world and prices 
are all he could ask. He has be* 
■k'lue a leader in society, busi 
avss and public affairs.

The farmer who once loMiked 
•p his pants with a nail now 
wrars silx suspenders, and 
where he once drove an ox team 
WMT has tine horses and mules 
■ltd carnages, and lots of them 
aaru an autmobile, and problems 
« i  Texas’ development which 

once in the hands of the 
■liciaiiH are now being dis
ked across tha fireside. Back 

ka the soil with our economic 
>lems where they vill be set 
and settled right.

'Thxas has wrested fro
the honor of being the first 
tn the union in producing 

Uh from agricultural sources. 
Skmt is Texas!

had not enforced the btate*wide 
prohibition law, and had made 

' no effort to do so. And after 
Patterson had been relegated to 
the background and a prnhibi* 
tion governor elected, the liquor*

I ites continued their efforts, as 
a Tenr.e see paper explains: 
"The story of a bribe offer in 
which it is related that E. C. 

{Goodpasture offered J. Q. 
McDonald $1,500 to vote with 

> regulars, is a damaging reyela*
I tion of the dereing and disgrace 
i ful (ffort at base prostitution of 
I M puplic cfficial. McDonald was 
to get $500 for voting for Beesly 

< (an an i) for speaker, $500 for 
I voting for the repeal of the elec- 
i tion law, and $50ĉ  to vote for 
I the repeal of the frmptrence 
j (prohibition) laws!” A  leading 
I anti prohibition paper of this 
i state a few years ago was ffght- 
I ing local option with all its 

11* might, it took ocasiun to meddle 
in every local option campaign 
in an effort to assist the antis, 
and continued the medling with 
those counties that voted dry; 
now this paper is eulogizing

Yours to Please

W ,  F, M URCHISON
0
0
0
0
0

New Prospect
May 22.— Everything? is mov

ing along nicely at present. The 
farmers are busy chopping cot
ton. Our corn looks bud. It is 
small, and we believe it is too 
late for it to come out and make 
very much.

W * predict that there will be | local option, and in a recent 
Twy few hammers used in the | issue declared editorially that it 
siaction uext Saturday. People i promoted temperance, and had 
Ask not usually hammer their, proved in many instances a
awn (ace. liquor

anti’s
Good roads are the arteries ot 

Iks industrial life of a great and 
fipverful per^ile. and are just as 
mportAnt to the consumers as 

are to the producers of a 
■ M iry .

More Rain
waa
rain

ws

The Grapsland country 
visited by another heavy 
lalurday afternoon, nnd 
Mnr ihst it did conaiderable 
iaaonge in some parts. Some 
ftail and wind accompanied the 
laia, and a mile or two north of 
Aawn we understand the crops 
VMw beaten considersb'y by the 
kail atones. We hope the dam* 
age n  not far reaching, and 
that the injured vegetation will 
ewskti come out.

feasible remedy for the 
traffic Indeed, does an 
sincerity shine!

Ideal crop weather has pre
vailed this week. Some bottom 
farms have just now gotten in 
condition to be worked.

Mr. J. E. Payne was in iCrock- 
ett Monday.

Mr. J. N. Tyre is at Mineral 
Wells.

Mrs.N.E Parker and Mrs. Geo. 
Burden are in Crookett today 
shopping.

Mr. Ambros Clark of Augusta 
and Mis Leila Buchanan were 
married Sunday.

Some of our young people at
tended a party in the Uocky 
Mound community la^ Saturday 
night. All report a good time.

Iheie will be an ice cream 
supper at Mr. Barton Taylor’s 
next Saturday night. Every
body come and have a nice lime.

Our Sunday school is moving 
along nicely now and we hope it 
will continue so.

We wonder if the Lady Pro 
and Mr. Brooks have buried Old 
Gray, or did he just get ashamed 
of himself and quit? That is 
just the way all the antis will be 
after July 22. They will all go 
in their shells and be silent. But 
we can’t think hard ofO.d Gray. 
We are all ashamed of it when 
we do wrong.

We went over to the ball game 
Saturday evening. Our boys 
played LiVelyville. On account 
of the rain, did not get to play 
three innings, and the game was 
3 to 1 in favor of our boys. We 
think they did fine for the Hrst 
time, as they had not practiced 
much.

Mr. F, H. Parker has lost a 
good mule since our last. Archie 
Parker lost the only horse he 
had. They were killed by light

We Know All About

These Kidney Pills
Safeguard your general health—do not neglect the 

minor ailments and allow them to get the better 
of you and become chronic.

Especially is Ibis so in the case of kidney trouble.

The Kidneys have an important duty 
to perform—-see that they do it.

ening, both at the same time.
T he Juniuks.

Id the whole Held of medicine 
there is not a healing remedy that 
will repair damage to the tlesh 
■tore quickly than Ballard’s 
Snow Liaimeiit. In cuts, 
vfkonds, sprains, burns, scalds 
and rbeumutisin, its healing and 
fenetrating power is extraordi- 
aary. Price 25c, 5<)c and $1.00

R» boUle. Sold by A. S. 
rter.

Armmie Lively of Percilla re* 
larned Monday from a prospect* 

tour of Oklahoma and the 
Texas Panhandle country.

Waning fe Ratirod Men 
E S. Bacon, 11 Bath St., Bath 

Me , sends out this warning to 
railroad men. *'A conductor on 
the railroad, my work caused a 
chronic inflamtion of the kid
neys and I was miserable and all 
played out. A friend advised 
Foley Kidney Pills and from the 
day I commenced taking them, 
I began to regain my strength. 
The inflamation cleared and I am 
far better than I have been for 
twenty years. The weakness and 
dizzy spells are a thing of the 
past and I highly recommend 
Foley Kidney Pilla.”

Sold by D. N. Leavsrton.

Watch for symptoms and be prompt in your treatment. 
It’s much easier and less expensive to buy a box 
of Nyal’s Kidney Pills With the'tirst appearance 
of kidney aivtreas and secure relief than to disre
gard the trouble until it become chronic.

N yal ’s K idney F ills stand first for the simple reason 
that they are composed of standard drugs espso- 
ially known to be of value in kidney ailments— 
we know the formula and knowj they will do as 
represented.

Prompt and effective in their action, they cleanse the 
blood of all impurities and restore the kidneys to 
a normal condition. Do not hesitate the next 
time you want speedy relief—either call or phone 
and we will send it to you in the shape of Nyal’s 
Kidney Pills.

Worth much more-but only 50o the box.
Any doctor will tell you that when we compound a pre

scription it’s done right. Bring us your pre
scriptions.

/ *

A.S.PORTER
Prescription Druggist''

Impurites in the blood produc 
ed by digestive disorders must be! 
driven out before hot weather sets 
in, otherwise sickness will appear 
at a time when a etrung vigorous 
body is most needed. PHICK* 
LY ASH Bitters will expel all 
impurities and put the system in 
perfect order.

A. S. PoKTER, Special Agent

GIVE YOUR LIVER
A FAIR CHANCE

stop Drugging It With Calomel; 
Dodson’s Liver Tone, a Veg. 

etable Liquid Medicine, 
Works Without Harm

Mrs. A. N. Henry of Palestine 
was here a few days last week to 

' see her father, Mr. W. W. Live- 
' ly, who is sick.

When spring days produce a 
Isaling of drowsiness if the body 
in loaded with the impuritea of 
wkUer diet, cleanse the blood. 
User and bowels with PKICK 
LY  ASH BITTERS. It cmatss 
annrgy nod chserfulness.

A. 8. PoKTSR, SpneinI Agnnt

Bring me your old hate and 
have them cleaned and made 
new at a moderate cost.

J. W. Caskey.

Barbed wire cuts, ragged 
wounda collar and harnesa galls 
heal up quickly when Ballard’s 
Snow Liniment is applied. It is 
both healing and antiseptic. 
Price 25c, 50c and SI 00 per 
bottel. Sold by A. H. Porter.

Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy | 
never dissappuints those who use i 
it for obstinate coughs, ooldsand j 
irritations of ths throat and lungs. | 
It stands unrivalled as a remedy , 
for all throat and lurg diseases.; 
Sold by all Druggists,

Miss Edna Driskell is spend
ing the week with friende in 
Elkhart.

Watson’s Liquor Blister cures 
Spavin, Fistula and Bone Lams* 
ness in borsss and mules. Ou* 
srantsfd. Sold by A. 8.Porter.

Y

If your liver stops working it 
is a mistake to try to whip it into 
action with a dose of calomel.

It’s BO much cimpler and safer 
to cure your liyer troubles with 
the plessnt tasting liauid, Dod
son’s Liver Tone. You can get 
a large bottle at Porter’s drug 
store for fifty cents and eyery 
member of the family can use it 
Dodeon’e Liyer Tone ie an all 
vegetable liver medicine that 
starts the liver to act within a 
few hours and has no bad after
effects. No rsstriotion of your 
habits or diet necessary.

Porter’s drug store guarantees 
It to be a perfect substitute for 
calomel and will give you your 
money back if you are not 
pleased with the msdioins.

Get a bottle instead of calomel 
next lima.

Wlllll
The Messenger’s premium 

Soieeore are going fast. You 
had better hurry up and get 
yours. We give them with 
every yearly subscription, new 
or renewal.

Watson’s Fly-Proof Healer for 
Barb Wire Cuts, Saddle and 
Collar sores. Heals quickly and 
leaves no soar. Does not irri
tate. 50o and SI.00, guaranteed. 
Sold by A. 8. Porter.

FREEI Magnificent imported 
Cake Sete given aw ay abeolutelv 
FREE! Call at the storo for 
particulars. W. U. L ively.

Mrs. Mattie Crenshaw returned 
Saturday to her home in Cola- 
man, after visiting relatives near 
here for several weeks.

Mr. Ben Brim berry and Miss 
Bulah Owens surprised their 
friends last Pridsy night whsn 
they slipped off to the home of W. 
N. Warliok and were married. 
Tba Maaaanger joins tbsir many 
friends in wisIMng them a long 
and happy Ufa, *
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t LOCAL NEWS

Daravy buys geese.

Lively eelle good shoes.

Buy groceries from Howard. 

Ice cream freezera at Darsey’s.

Egbert (iray of Elkhart spent 
\ Sunday here.

Darsev pays cash or trade for 
chickens and eggs.

Some nice Oxfords at How* 
ard’a in mens and ladies.

5 or 6 doses of *‘6t>6" will cure 
any ca^e of Chills and Fever. 
Price 25c.

Try Protositos. 85 per cent 
corn chops and 15 per cent cotton 
seed meal.

Go to the Candy Kitchen for 
candy, ice cream, cold drinks, 
fruit and post cards.

Some nice spring and summer 
suits at Howard’s for men and 
boys.

Henry Haltom and little eon 
went to Galveston Saturday to 
see the sights in the Island City.

Wherry will share his profits 
with you. Call and investigate. 
It’s worth something.

Mrs. C. B. Prestrigu and child 
ren of Mansfield, La., are here on 
a visit to relatives.

Time to wear straw hats. We 
have a big stock to select from.

W. H. L ivef.y .

Mrs. Charlie Kennedy and 
children visited relatives in 
Huntsville this week.

The Candy Kitchen has ice 
cream packers from a quart to 
6 gallons.

Pulverized, steam slacked lime, 
the very thing to scatter around 
the place. Put up in 40 pound 

s ^ g e  at Darsey’s.

Miss Moselle Martin came in 
Tuesday from Mart, Texas, at 
which place she has been teach* 
ing school.

Profit-Sharing Coupons given 
with cash purchases— they are 
redeemable in cash.

W. R. Wherry.

Shingles at Darssy's.

Lively sells it for less.

Joe Warlick was up from Holly 
the latter part of last week.

Go to Dareey’s for the best 
Ice Cream Freezers.

Chops, bran, meal, flour
Best price at Kent’s.

T. 3. Kent and family are 
spending the week at Reynard.

“ Walk over”  shoes
at Ke.nt’s.

ELECTION RETIRNS
Office of Superintendent of Roads 

and Bridges Abolished

John K. Owens was down from 
Palestine Saturday and Sunday.

Car load of lime to arrive at 
Darsey’u next week.

A  large crowd from here at
tended the i'arker reunion at 
Oak Grove last Sunday,

Try Purtositus. 85 per cent 
corn chops and 15 per cent cotton 
seea meal.

Last you forget we say it jet— 
you had better get that pair of 
scissors before they are all gone.

5 or 6 doses of “(>66” will cure 
any case of Chills and Fever. 
Price 25c.

Mrs. W, R. Cain is visiting 
relatives in Tyler a few days 
this week.

Wanted
Everybody to try a sack of 

“ MOLLIF. W HITE” Hour guar
anteed by T. 8. Kent.

In the election held Saturday 
on the question of a county sup 
erintendent of roads and bridges 
the returns show that the othee 
has been abolished by a majority 
of yii vote.s. We give herewith 
the oiticiul returns from all the 
boxes except Kennard, Ijovelady 
and Beloit, and we only give the 
majority vote for the superin
tendent at these places:

Fm Atcalnvt 
Supt. Supt.

Crockett 3 & 4...........It'd 13
Crockett 1 & 2...........138 21
tirupeland................. 10 23(1
Antioch.....................  2 87
Tyer’s Store.............  4 20
Sliiloh........................ 3 28
Ash ..............................13 3
Porter Springs.......2(5 4
Ratcliff...................... 18 29
Weehes...................... 1 29
Daly’s ......................  5
Percilla....................
Augusta..................  20
A rb o r ......................  14
Weldon..................... 0
Creek........................ 1
Daniel......................  9
Kenuard ................  15
Lovelidy..................  1(1
Beloit.......................  11
Total against Supt.............. 598
Total for Supt.....................499

Majority against Supt......  99
We have been informed that 

there is a great deal of dissatis
faction around Crockett over the 
result and that several boxes 
may be contested, especially the 
Grapeland box.

» I ^  ^

Mr. Sanders of Onalaska is 
visiting friends here this week.

MONEY TO  LOAN
We Handle Real Estate*

If you want to buy or sell a farm or borrow money on 
it, call on us. We buy Vendors Lien Notes.

WARFIELD BROS.
Office Nertli Side Pebllc Ssuarc CROCHtTT, TEXAS

If you want s good Freezer 
that will give you satisfaction go 
to Darsey’s and get bis 5 minute 
freezer.

Mrs. J. R Howard returned to 
her home in Palestine Sunday 
after spending a few days here 
with her son, J. W . Howard.

W’e have just opened up a big 
' lot cf men’s summer and wash

fiants; a big variety to select 
rom. Be sure to see them.

W. H. L iv e l y

LOST BIRD DOG 
About 1 year old; one side of 

head white, other side red; large 
spots over body. $5 OU reward. 

E l m e r  S u l l i v a n , 
Psrcills, Texas

Cut Rates l•rSlll1lll1e^ Term
THE PALESTINE SCHOOL OF BUSINESS

Will allow all students who enter during the months of June 
and July a discount of 20 per cent on single-oourse scholar
ships and a 30 per cent discount on all double-course scholar
ships. This is the most liberal proposition the School has 
ever offered. We are placing our graduates in good positions 
as fast as we turn them out. Write to-day for estimate show
ing full cost for summer term. Address—

Palestine School o f Business
P. S.— In addition to above, the car fare will be paid to 

Palestine for those who come from a distance.

$ . $. Ellio t Dead

Hanford’s Balsam of Myrrh, 
for outs, bruises, bites, burns. 
It heals where others fail. Mon- 

given for empty bottle where 
istomer is not satisfied. Sold 
t Howard’s.

The Baptist Ladies Aid So
ciety will conduct a cold drink 
stond on the picnic grounds at 
the old soldiers reunion on Thurs 
day, June 1st., and every body 
is requested to purchase their 
refreehments from them because 
they need the money to finish 
their church.

Our Road Bonds
The Messenger has been in

formed that Mr. J. W. Young of 
Crockett is in Auatiu this week, 
taking with him for approval by 
the attorney general the bonds 
issued by the Grapeland and 
Crockett road precincts. When 
they have been aporoved they 
will then be placed upon the 
market for sale. It should not 
be very long before wejiave the 
money to begin work on the 
roads.

weeks of 
and dry 
rain Sat 

some bail

Percilla, Texas, May 22.—It is 
with sadness that we say we have 
lost from our midst another! 
neighbor and friend, one of more' 
than twenty years standing, fon 
we have lived by Mr. S. 8. Elloit. 
since August 1889. Mr. Elliot j  
suffered a great deal for somej 
time before his death, but we 
hope his soul is now resting hap
pily with the saved. The end 
came at about four o’clock Sun
day morning, May 21.

After about three 
nearly all sunshine 
weather, we had a big 
urday evening and 
also, but so far as wo know there 
was no particular damage.

People are making everv edge 
cut, so to speak, in their crops 
DOW, and hope all will be well 
soon.

We have some very nice gar
dens in our section; some are 
already eating roasting ears and 
have white head cabbage, which 
sounds pretty good for May.

Fruit is almost a complete fail
ure except berries, and the rains 
have injured them somewhat 
We hope for a good crop of mel
ons.

Bro. J. F. Lively preached for 
us yesterday evening. He filled 
Bcp- Williams* regular appoint
ment. We were disappointed the 
aecond Sunday because of Bro. 
Craven’s failure to appear; also 
ITro. Moore, but learned of his ill
ness which kept him away.

The election passed off quietly 
Saturday; very few votes were 
pulled and all were against the 
•uperintendent.

Our blacksmith is kept pretty 
busy these days.

I, for one, certainly do enjoy 
reading the Belott correspond
ent’s letters and also the letters 
of all the correspondents.

Misses Ethel Fitchett of Okla
homa City and Mae Fitchett of 
Gutherie, Ok., are here on a vis
it to their parents, relatives and 
friends.

There is to be an all day sing
ing at New Hope next Sunday.

We still try to have Sunday 
school and prayer meeting. ^One 
in the afternoon, the otbe'r at 
night, each Sunday.

P o l l y .

Trade with Lavely.

Pure Ribbon Cane Syrup at 
Lively’s.

Remember the election next 
Saturday and vote for the school 
bonds.

Groves Tasteless Chill Tonic 
at 40j per bottle at Q. W. 
Shaver’s.

Ready made mosquito bars 
with and without canopies.

Qeo. B. Darsey.

Credit and 
Power

Many of our luoit successful men as
cribe tlieir “start in life” to the day lliey 
opened a bank account.

Credit and I^ower can be wielded in the 
commercial world by means of a BANK  
ACCOUNT.

We invite you to begin one with us.

Farmers & Merchants 
State Bank,

Grapeland, .. .. Texas

League Program
For Sunday, May 28.
Leader— Mattie Spruill.
Subject—The proof of faith. 

James 11, 14*17; 1 John III, 16- 
18.

Essay on subject, (proof of i 
faith) by Miss Ima Oiiphint. I

Du^t—Carnie Murchison and 
Ima Davis.

Reading— Luna F. Hollings
worth.

M usic-by Messrs. Moore, 
Lively uni Murchison.

Have just received a car of 
mixed feed—meal and hulla— in 
100 pound sacks.

J. W. Howard.

Watson’s Liniment relieves 
aches and pains in man or beast 
25c andSl.OO, gutanteed. Sold by 
A. 8. Porter.

RAISE BETTER HOGS 
1 have a fine Duroc Jersey male 

to do service until July 15. Those 
who have agreed to serve to him 
will please do so by that date. 
Fee t l 00.

Richard Pennington

CONSTIPATION.

Homes Lor fo rty ^ h re e

The committee to secure homes 
for the old soldiers rejxirt that 
they have secured homes for 
forty-three, who come in the 
night before. They will be met 
at the train by the reception 
committee and assigned to the 
different places. All the com
mittees are working bard and 
are meeting with success. The 
program commute is getting up 
a nice program for the enter
tainment in the afternoon, and 
everything points to a success- 
full reunion.

Trade with Wherry, save the 
Profit-Sharing Coupons and get 
them redeemed IN CASH.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Scarbor
ough visited relatives in Pales 
tine a few days this week.

The Baptist Ladies Aid So 
ciety haye secured the exclusive 
rights to run a cold drink stand 
at the Old. Soldiers reunion on 
June 1st They will serve ice 
cream, cold drinks, pea nuts, eot 
The money realized will be ex* 

nded in finishing the oburob 
uilbing, and Ahe ladies urge 

everyone to buy their refrech- 
ments on the grounds from 
them.

W H I T E S
CREAM VERMIFUGE( i t

FO R  C H ILD R E N  
CWUrw Imv* kaS brnth.
•wiakiaaeeetila.Sarhrieee e e S *  th aar**.*** 

anlic<*S with warm*. Whtta'a. CtwMB•aaally alllic 
VaraUfosaUI 
wanaa aaS m

k ;

Its Cause and How to Cure I t

Eat too much,
Stomach ferli bloated,
All out of aorta.
Don’t feel like work to-«lay. Guew 

I ve another case of biliouaneat.
"Take anything?"
-•V»e; some pills, hut no result*: suj> 

po»e I ’m getting ironclad. Sometime* I 
double the dose, tlien they phy»ic me *o 
hard I ’m too weak to work. Think I ’ll 
have to try aomethiiig new."

'■Ever try Prickly A»h Bitter*?"
‘ ‘No; I ’ve heard * goo<l deal about it, 

but never tried it."
“ Well, you’ll lie ple*»c-<l with the re< 

aults.’ ’
The purgative action of Prickly Aab 

Bitter* not only remove* hard impac
tion*, gaaand impuritiea, but it *trength- 
eii* the muacuUr action of the bowel* 
which cauaes them to move regularly.

Prickly Ash Bitters is a Ixiwel tonic 
and regulator in the truest sense. It 
promotes daily evacuation*, eatabliahe* 
healthy movement* and i* the heat 
known remeily for diaonlered digestion, 
flatulence and a constipated habit.

D. M. Blackwrlder, ol Litchfield. HI., eay* 
the LiU k/ItU  Ktm $: " I  »m petlectly wlltlnii. tn 
.ect *Ud to teetUjr to the v « l « *  ol Prlcklr Aih 
Bllleri at •  medicine lor the kidney*, etomacli 
end bowel*. 1 here used it whenever I needeo 
enythtna ol the hind lor the Uet filteen year* 
la I It has *lw »y » a'.ren HUelecUoa."

Get the genuine with the figure 
“ 3"  in red on front lalwl.

Sold by drugg>*t*. Price 11.00,

A S Porter, Special Agent

Iho reaiedv thoy aood. It 
lad aeene«« » » i dooe Iho woeh aai<

. .  baakv Vieo* aad ckoartal eairita.  ̂
Prica ascl. nor hwttla __  

Uman P. ealiard Pr**. Sh Lowtaa
------- F O R  S A L K  B Y — •-

A. 8. PORTER, The Druggist

'J 'H E  M A N  W H O  

trusts his wife to 

purchase his hose is 

certain to be pleased, 

bec a us e  the  w i s e  

woman n ow -a -days  

insists on

for herself, her child

ren and her husband. 
Every pair warranted.

MISTROT’S
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ThatTired Feeling
tlkit u cuuM̂ il by iHi|>ure, iiii|)o\eii»hi J 
bluud ur lou, nin duwn cuiiUitioii uf th* 
•yKtcui. id burdi-utome and diacuuriiK)ug. 
IVt Hut put up >vitU It, but laLu lioud's 
Hantapuritia, « bicU roiuovud it aa nuthiug
elikt difH.

■ I had that tir«-d fiH'linc, had no ap-
frtitc amt no ainbitiou to do anvthiiiK. A 
iK'inI adMM̂ I nia to t.iko ilo<>d'a t̂ araa- 

i>ardU. 1 did «o, and huuii tliat tilvd 
ht'linK a*a» gonr. I tiad a tnwd appetite 
and felt Midi. I l.;lieve Hood’a Mvcd ma 
from a long illueaa.'' Mra. It. Jobiiaou, 
W.altleld. \ d.
n.‘t llo.. I'a «araapar111a fmlav In liquid 

foiiii or In tablela oalle'i Sdritattlba.

Make the Liver 
Do its Duty

Nine times in ten when the liver is 
rlKht the stomach and bowels are right.
CARTER’S L im E  
UVER PILLS
gently but firmly comj 
pel a lazy liver 

Its duty.
Cures Con- 

atipaliun, Id> 
diteation,
S«k
Haadarh*,' 
and Oiatraaa After Eating.
SM.\LL PILI.. SMALL DUSE. SMAIX PRICE.

Genuine must bear Signature

HAIR BALSAM
n«r« SatdfTssniry sud bssutaflss tKs bslr.

r- ii i-iss B lutur.ABiB̂ils to BMtoro Or*̂  B*ir to i f  ToiftikfulCmMm M f 4 k bstr isLl

Thompson’ s 
Eye Water

Join In War Againat Tubarculoala. 
Kroni RiatiHtIcs published In the 

new tuberruloats direetory of the 
National Association for the Study and 
Hreventlon of Tuberculosis It Is as- 
-er'alned that over CilO cities and 
towns of the I'nlled Slates, besides 
about 100 In t'anada. are enicnged In 
the Mar against consiiiiiptlou, and that 
on .\prll 1st there were nearly l.oOO 
dirferent agencies at work In the cru 
Bade, an increase of nearly 700 pet 
-ent. In the laat seven years

The new directory lists 411 tuber 
I'uhmla sanatoria hospitals, and day 
eainps, 511 associatlona and commit 
teea for the prevention of tute-rcul 
•Mia; 342 aperdal diai>ensariea: 64
vii>ea air acbools. 98 hospitals for th« 
Insane end penal Institutions, making 
special provision for their tuberculoaU 
Inmates; besides giving an account 
of the anti tuberrulosis legislation In 
•very state and In about 250 cities 

The new directory la sold by tbs 
National Aasoctation for the Study 
tnd Presentlon of Tuberculosis, 105 
Kast 22d street. New York city, at 
•oat pries, 50c postpaid.

One Cook
M ay make a cake “ fit for 

the Queen,”  while another

only succeeds in making a 
“ pretty good cake”  from the 
same materials.

It’s a matter of skill I

People appreciate, who 
have once tasted.

Post
T oasties
A  delicious food made of 

White C om — flaked and  
toasted to a delicate, crisp 
brown —  to the " Q u e e n ’ s 
taste.”

Poet Toasties are served 
direct from the package with 
cream or milk, and sugar if 
desired—

A  breakfast favorite I'The Memory Ungers'
MB Canal Conpaay, 
Battia Crark. Mwii.

PLEDGE POLICIES FOR LOANS

Imprudent Act That Really Maani 
Man la Borrowing From Hia 

Widow.

Two Baiea Per Acre in Georgia.

COTTON IN SEORGIA

No Crop Gives Better R2‘u!..c 
Per Acre to Farmer.

Demand for Staple Steadily Increaa 
Ing, and to Meet It Fertility of 

Soil Muat Likewise Be In 
creased— Need Rotatizn.

iKv O If AI.H >m> 1 
•'here la no one of the great staple 

crops of the I ’ nlied Slates which give 
better returns i>er acre to the fanner 
than cotton The average value uf 
corn jter acre to the groweri in 1909. 
according to the Year liouk of the

rnited Stales departiiieiit of agrloul 
lure, wvt only f l 5 and wlieui but 
11.1..52. while the value of co'loii was 
>.’y 32. The beat fHiiiiers w ho rol.tla 

II crops, grow b'guiiiUuius croiia. 
;ive burn .vard nianuie aud apply It to 

iL«. land, plow dei-per every time rhe 
luiid la broken, until It la looae and 
im-llow tor about 15 liicbea deep, care 
fully select the aeed in ibe field aiid 
are iiiakiiig from one to two b.tlea per 
acre, whleli glvea them $7u to lliu  
per acre. The farmers In a number 
of southern states are now obtaining 
from one to two and a half bales jier 
acre. The deinaiid for cotton Is stead 
lly liuTcuHiug and we must Increase 

I the fertility of our soils, select the 
I best seed In the field In the fall, and 
practice Intensive shallow cultivation 

I We must clothe the vorlil at a price the 
' iieople ran afford to |Hiy

Many men, pressed for iiipuey, go 
to the life Insurance compuiiy, de
posit their laiTTcy as tecurll.v and bor 
row as much aa the'company is will
ing to lend That the practiv'e is com- 
iiion la proved by the fw t that moat 
ronipaiiies have luniieil from a fourth 
to a third of the aggregate face value 
of their pollclea in this way. ‘‘Very 
few of theae loans," says the aniiiml 
report of the Connecticut Mnfiial and 
this company’s extierlence Is typical 
‘ ‘arv* ever repaid to tho company. The 
tnuneya . . . are awallowed up
In bnaliiesH enterprises. In specnla- 
tlons and the total result
means enibarraasnicnt and distress In 
a great many cases, and (luverty in 
the place of coniiwtenee. when the 
(Taliiis mature, and there Is nothing 
left above the loans but a mere mar
gin in cash on tlie imlides fur Uie 
protection of families or estafes." 
Men who borrow on their polb'les are 
taking away protection from their 
families It ought not to bo done.~> 
Collier's.

SHE 
SUFFERED 
FIVE YEARS

: Finally Cured by Lydia E. Pink« 
; ham's Vegetable Compound.

Politician and Preacher.
A politician In a western stale, long 

suspected of cniokedneHa and noted 
for hla shifty ways, was finally In
dicted and tried The Jury was out a 
long time, but evenliiully aciiullted 
bint. After the \erdlct was lit and 
the poIlTTi-litn was leaving the court
room. a minister w ho had been In 
part rcsimnstble for the tndictnieiit 
and trial approached the iMiliticlan 
and said: ‘‘Well, my friend, you have 
escaped; but you bad a close shave. 
I trust this will lie a warning to you 
to lead a l»etler life and deal iiiuie 
fairly with yoitr fellow men."

"That may tw,” lha imlltlclan re
plied. "That may be; but I ain’t 
pledged to any one.’*—Saturday Eveu- 
tiig Post.

r.rie. Pa. — “ I stifTered for five yeari 
from femalo troubles and at last wai 

almost helpless. I 
weut to three doc
tors and they did 
nte no m>od, so my 
sister advised ni« to 
try Lyilla E. Pink- 
ham’s Vegetab le  
Conipou ltd, and 
when 1 had taken 
oulv two bottles 1 
could see a big 
change, so I took 
sir bottles and I am 
now strong and well 

Bgaln. I don’t know how to express 
uiy thanks for the good it has done ms . 
and 1 hope all sulierlng women will 
give Lydia E. l*iukhani*s Yegetabio 
Compound a triaL It was worth its 
weight in gold.”—Mra J. P. E n d u c u .
It. F. I). N̂ o. 7. Erie, Pa.

I.ydla H l*inkham*8 Vegetable Com- 
pnnnd, made from native roots and - 
Iierbs, coutaius no narcotic or harm
ful d ru^  and to-^ty holds the record 
for the largest number uf actual cures 
of female di.seasea we know of, and 
tlioiisands of voluntary testimonials 
are on tile In the Pinkliam lalioratory 
at Lynn, Mass., from women w ho have
bt eu cured from almost every form of

fniI female comi>I.aints, such as mflamma-
tion, ulceration, displacements, dbroid 
tumors. Irregularities, periodic pains, 
backache, indigestion and nervous
prostration. Every suffering woman 
owes it to herself to give Lydia E. link- 
ham’s Vegetable Compound a trial.

I f  you want sp«rlal advice writ* 
Mrs-Pinlilmin, Lynn, Maas., fur It, 
I t  is free and ^w ays helpfuL

ro DItIVE Ol T .M AI.AItIAAM> HI ll.li I r  THK SYSTEMr,k, tbn out tsandanl OKOva  ̂ TASXHI.WV4
L T liU , 'ID.NK’. You hnoir « hut you &r« U kin f.
ThA forniulA 1i piniriv t>rlnt««d un
...............  ' ‘ ilr • - -----•bowinif It it Bltuplf Qiilnln̂  Bn«S Iruii In • Ubib*

UwB Turin. Ttkf Oulnlnn drlvrt out ttm uAUinuUUtn«l the lrt>n huiUT« up th«* Hold by nil
toBiurB (o r  W yetarw l*iio « cbdu .

At
Frightful.

‘‘They say she looked daggers 
him V

"Worae than that. She looked long 
hstpinn.”

O A I S Y  FI Y  K I L L F R plB«a4 Ban*b*P«, bb 
trB«lB bb4 kUl« bH
liMB, N*AI, t.i« 
omamBBlBL iBBLclMBp. iBelSBtl
MBMB. CBn’ tsplUat
tlpewBf, v illi»«l«c tt 
iBf iBjur* tnytlUBg. 
| ( . i t B r * n t B B d  e f t B d *  IHr. M%ll «Mj*r««iB 
^ o l  prvpaJJier SB«. MAKOl.O NtlHtES 
I IBB !>• Ralb AvB. 

RroBAJjas I .  T.

Chinese Educationel Puzzle.
If Ih generally recognired that China 

has :4et to work at the wrong end ol 
her '•diK’atlon problem China
lia.t lH>gun at the top. hae tried tc 
eatabllBh tinlversltle.i without prepar 
Ing aiudfiita for them, and all the low 
er rungs of the ladder are so badly 
'.)ii»trti( ted that it ts almost linpow 
Hible for the student to mount by 
them National Review, Shanghai.

lUy (I. M A l.k tn il ) .  Karm-rg' r-o-oiwra 
t t « «  iMiiiongtratlon Work. WVst 

Jackson. MIm  t
J A C. Kuasum. .Mias., writes "1 

am Just In receipt of csoinu litera
ture from your oflice on live stock. 
I especially appreciate the literature 
on hogs. I have just finished fenc
ing Z2<> acres pig tight. 1 Intend to 
raise mure than 100 head this year 
My pasture Is fenced Into several 
fields and I will have e rotation of 
crops for my hogs ‘

"I have just finished a dipping vat, 
built according to the government’s 
Instructions and my cattle and sheep 
are doing fine However, I am not yet 
wtlllng to give up cotton. I have 
fought the weevil three years and 
have held my own. hut have not made 
asy money out of cotton I have car 
ried out the government's Instrurtions 
as near as I could ’’

"I will plant corn, potatoes, oats, 
and so on aud Ou acres of cotton I 
made 40 per rent, of a cotton crop 
last year and believe that I can make 
5U per cent of a crop this year."

The writer of the abo«u was a cot
ton planter until the boll weevil forced 
him - to diversify hla crops and raise 
live stock He Is now living nt home 
and selling some hogs, csttle, sheep, 
and other live stock and growing soma 
cotton.

He Is fighting a winning fight lie 
is growing lh>- farm pro4tiicts nerea- 
wary for man and beast on his own 
farm He Is raising stock for his own

use aud for sale, lie la also raising 
the greatest inuiiey crtip In the world 
cotton.

I The cotton farmers of the soutt 
! must Increase the numbers of good 
I brood mares and good stalltoua and 
Jacks. More sheep, goats, iM)ullry 

I hogs, cattle and other live stock musi 
' be raised Good pastures must b«
! provided and leguminous crops grown 
I The stock muat be kept In good pas ! 
; tures, and turned Into corn fields ful 
I uf cow peas and Into potato flelda 
{ peanut fields, and sorghum fields and 

kept rolling fat.
A man neai* Hlatesboro, Ga.. mad« 

hts first cotton crop In 190'J llo cani« 
from Kentucky and decided he would 
prepare his land for cotton, as they 
do for com aud amall grain in hli 
state, ile rented land and bought 
5300 worth of Implements for what 
they term a "four horse farm”  Tc 
the average Georgia farmer as with 
us that seemed out of all reason Itiit 
what did he do? He paid his rent 
running expenses, fertilizer bill, all 
other expensis. and had $2,500 net 
at the end of the year What could 
he have made with four old turuing 
plows? You see in Ills case it paid tc 
use the best linplouients snd plenty 
of them.

Regular Feeding.
j  If the flock Is tegularly fed It wlllj 
I soon learn uot to hang around ths ’ 
' p«>ultry house between meals.

RCBIN IS FARMER'S FR IEN D ; large amount of fruit, nearly one-half
j  of this fruit ts wild What It takes of 
man’s eullivatlon If— coaifiaratlvely 
sma4l The robin cornea early In the

Little Bird Is Extremely Useful, Espe
cially to Grower of Large Fruita 

—Deatroye Inoecte.

I What la a robin worth to a fruit- 
I /rower? The answer to this question 
i depends upon two things: First, as to 
whether the person concerned Is a 
grower of large or amall fruit; second, 
the amount of fruit grown ’To n gar 
dener or grower of large fruits the 
robin la a useful bird Very early In 
the spring It may be seen at work 
patrolling garden and field for grubs 
tnd other inaects. It arreaU the de 
stnictive work of these pests and guts 
lu  board free.

The robin has no ronstderatlon for 
eight hours lews It puts In full lime. 
It does not go out and get a cut
worm. just becauae a cutworm dam
ages things. It gets the worm because 
It. the bird, needs It.

The robin eats other destructive 
members of tbs eaterplilar family 
The June bug forms a large part of 
Ita menu While the robin eats a

Live STOeg AN» 
MISCEtLANeOUS ELECTROTYPES
Ikĵ Tm̂ Tarlyt̂  Om' IowmS prioM bywstTSHS SkHskirsa ixiux, s„ m, CI17. sa-Mii-i

ncLtcF ron 
wcaK . 

SO Rg C t g « „

Texas Directory
McCANE'S DETECTIVE AGENCY

Heiulon, Tbsab. opbtbWb IIib lays—t fare* 
•owapMmmi ̂ tactlrBB ia tka Saatk, (kar r̂ md 
wriHaa apiaioaB ia •#! kaadledky tkaiBaaBaaakU ratace

ED. E I8E M A N N  THE TAHK MAI
PUoftB 411S rieuoo. 7ol Frftoklin Ara., Houtlot 

Aorthiof ia tb« Sb««i Ifttal Lina.

I W A N T  YOUR BUSINESS

K O D A K  f i n i s h i n o® »g — II t, ,, vA v,«Mvnwk*wHall ortlem havB promir 
attention. All klndn of auppUes. HoBRJOl
PHOTO SUPPLY CO.. 1012 Cs»U«i Av«,. HoBtton, Tm

K E E L E Y
Inntltnta of Trxaa 
ActYeruecn y«ara l i  
D a l la s .  Afiar M 
years' sn o cB ss fn } 

trraU&BDtof Drunkenness. Drug and Tubaeoi 
tilting needs uo rrt'ommentlaUon further that 
tbs tlmiiisands o f  curp4l patlrnts. Dou't cod 
fuse *'Tbe Ooly Urnulue Keelr-y Institute ot 
Trias'* s’ltb any o f the roauy reputed ones 
Writs for pariiculans. J. U. Ketlb, Kanag## 
t&lS UagbsB Circle, I>allaSg Texas.

Hotel Brazos
H O USTO N, TE X A S

Ls a Comfortable Hotel.

CLEANING, DYEING 
AND LAUNDRY WORK
We have finest laaii<lry In the United StaCaa 
Vlnest ('leaning aud dyeing work In statDModel Laundry IS?
Smi-FbKS WANTED. NUUSION, TU .

Will buy fob loading stations:

POTATOES, ONIONS, 
C AB B AG E, M ELONS
Get my prices on POTATO BAGS
J. A. ZIEBLER NtsifiR, T u i i

Ueefel Rebin.

eprtng and ataye uoUl late in the fall 
These ihinge eon»ld»*r*Hl, It a dell 
nlte worth to the farunri

lyOOO Agents Wanted
U> Mil a nelf-UrsUag Hat 
Iroa; Dtabe.Uaown raa. Rlll
Mjr Mlary nr cnineilwian.
AfPtgrn l* Bsk* friMB glO to 5M 
per gay. Wrtt* 
t. F
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PEACE AGREEMENT SIGNED't HE BEST
MEXICO’S WAR NOW AT AN END. 

NEWS SENT BROADCAST.

f

Diapatched Throughout the Republic 
to Federal and Revolutionary 

Leaders—Agreement Terms.

Jimr«>s, .Mox.— O ffic ia lly  UoHiKuatcd 
reprnooiuallvtm  o f  the Mcxlc^an n o v -  
ornniont and the revu lu tlon lsta  a t lo  
o ’c lock  Sunday nlKht a lin ed  a piuicc 

»  aKrueniPiit a t the custom  houHo at 
*^Ju aro i In tended  to end the hoatllltles  

th a t have waKed In M ex ico  fo r  thu 
last s U  indnthH.

ThouKh coverliiK only the principal 
points ncKOtlated thua far, the SKroe- 
inent practl(!ally records the conces
sions by the Kovernenint to those de
mands which started on November 20 
last by the armed revolutionists in 
Mexico. 'FeleKrams announcinij; the 
slKninit of the uKreement were dls- 
iwtched throuKhout Mexico to revolu
tionary and federal leaders alike.

('onstltutional restrictions prevent 
*d the Inclusion In the aHreeinent ol 
the fact that the reliels will bo per
mitted to suKKest to various state 
lOKlslutures the names of provisional 
Kovernors and likewise the fact that 
six of the elKht members of the new 
cabinet have been chosen by the rev 
olutionists, but the aKreemeut records 
that I’rcsldent Din* and Vice I'resi 
dent t'orral will reslKii and that the 
Koveriiment is to concentrate atten
tions on desired reforms.

Judt;e t’arbajiil represented the fe<l- 
oral government, and It Vasi|ues 
tlomex, Francisco I. Madero, Sr., and 
Senor I’lno Suarez acted for the r<-vi> 
lutlonlsts.

Peace Agreement.
■* The agreement follows:

In the city of Juarez, on tlie 21st 
day of May. I'Jll, in the custom house. 
Senor Ikon Francisco S. t ’arbajal, re|>- 
resentlng the government of Oeneral 
I'orflrlo Diaz; Ur, hTancisco Vas- 
ijuez Gomez. Don Francisco I .Madero 
and Don Jose Maria IMno Suarez, ns 
the representatives of thu revolutit>n- 
ury forces, having gathere<l to treat 
about the method of effecting a cessa
tion of hostilities In the entire na
tional territory and consideriug (t ) 
that Senor Geiu'ral Porfirio Diaz has 
manifested his resolution of resigning 
the presidency of the republic before 
the end of the present month: t2l 
that bona fide news is at hand that 
Ramon Corral will resign the vice 
presidency of the republic within 
tire period; and (3) that by the
admirlstration of law, Senor h'rnn- 
c.lsco I^eon de la IJarru, at present 
minister of foreign relations of the 
government of General Diaz, will as
sume for the interim the i>ower of ex
ecutive of the nation and will call 
the general election according to the 
terms of the constitution; and ( 4) 
that the national government will 
study conditions of public opinion In 
actuality to satisfy the conditions 
with the provisions of tlie constitu
tion, and will come to an ugreement 
conducive to indemnifying the losses 
directly caused by the revolution, the 
two parties represented in tliis con
ference, In view of tile previous con
siderations, have agreed to furmulato 
the following agre*Mnent;

From today on. hostilities which 
have existed in the entire national ter
ritory of tlie republic sliall cease be
tween the forces of the government 
and those of the revolution, those 
forces to be dismtssed in proportion 
as in each state the necessiiry steps 
are taken to guarantee tranuuillity 
and iiublic order.

Transitory provision: ,\8 soon ns 
pussihle the rcKionstruciion or repaii 
of the National railway lines, liltliertc 
Interrupted, shall be begun.

Agreed and signed in duplicate by 
Don. Francisco S I'nrlinjal, 
Don Francisco Madero.
Don .lose .Maria Pino Suarez. 

The ugreement was signetl after 
three days of Indecision. Francisco I 
.Madero, Jr., leader of the revolution, 
expressing the view that peace could 
he declared only when Senor de la 
Itarra became provisional president 
and the new cabiiiet was installed.

Some of his chiefs argued other
wise. doeiarlng that armed forces in 
the field in tlie interim might preclpl- 
iKte Irouhle. It was sutujiesteil. too, 
that In deference lo the wish of the 
president to retire when tranquillity 
WHS restored the peace agreement bo 
made ImnuMlIiite, as his resignation Is 
expected within four or five days. 
The latter view prevalle<l.

Honor .Madero’s hesitancy was based 
on the idea that a peace agreement 
could have no U.,.1 effect, inasmuch 
ns one of the parties, the revolution 
ists, expired when peare was declared.

It was |>olnted out to him. howev^, 
that a pence treaty In the legal sense 
of the word wss not desired, but 
merely a signed dsclaral'on recording 
what has been done toward satisfying 
the demands of revolutlonlsU.

The signing of the agreement gave 
a definite aspect to the more or less 
tangled status of the peace parleys 
which has existed for the last week.

DRESSED MAN
What Made Him 8o f

He was a mass of bandages, the 
result of a severe scalding, and when 
he claimed to be ’’the best dressed 
man In town,” people wondered. The 
explanation was easy. A prompt ap
plication of a Resinol ointment dress
ing to the raw flesh bad given instant 
copifort and relief from the pain and 
suffering. It Is the best dressing for 
burns, scalds, cuts, wounds, felons, 
carbuncles, and all skin abrasions. 
It promptly allays Irritation and in
flammation and atops itching instant
ly. Resinol ointment cures eczema, 
psoriasis, barber’s itch, rash of poison 
Ivy, herties, scald bead and all akin 
sruptiona. Resinol ointment is free 
from any injurious ingredient. It’s 
Bs good for baby aa for the older mem
bers of the family. Retinol ointment 
Is put up in opal jara; price fifty cents 
and a dollar. At all druggists. Resl- 
ooi Chemical Co., Baltimore, Md.

SURE SIGN.

SHE HAD NOTHING ON JIM

Matrimonial Mixup In Which Linda 
Ssemsd to Coma Out a 

Poor Second.

While I was being slmved the shop 
door opened gently and In walked a 
coiured boy of lifleeu. who looked 
around in an embarrassed way for a 
moment and then said to the barber:

”Jlm. you was Ingalged to my sister 
IJnda.”

’’You wteun I Is engaged to her," 
waa the pompous reply.

"Hut IJnda has sent word.”
"Ob, she has? Does she dun want 

the marriage hurried up?’’
"No, sah, she dun wants you to 

know dat she married Kill Lee ’bout 
two hours ago ’’

"What? What> dat? Your slater 
I dun married to dat ntgger Werry well, 
; aab. Den you return to dat sister and 
I gib her my compliments and tell her 
i dat I was dun married mo’ dan fo’ 
weeka ago amF dat she hadn’t dun 

I fooled me worf shucks! Dut’a all, sab. 
and please close de dnah as you go 
out?”—PVom Norman K. Mack’s .Na
tional Monthly.

Backache
la only ss# of many symptoms which some women en- 
dors through weakoees or displacement of the womanly 
organs. Mrs. l.izris White of Memphis, Tenn., wroto 
iJr. K. V. Pierce, aa tollows i

** At times I wss hardly able to be oa my feet.
1 beliaTa 1 had every pain and oolie • woman 
could have. Had a vary bad ease, lotcrnal 
organa wara vary much diaaasad and my back 
was vary weak. 1 auffarad a great deal with 
nervous haadaohaa, in fact, I auffarad ail over. 
Tbii waa my condition when 1 wroia to you for 
advice. After taking your * Favorite Praacrip* 
tAon* for about three montlm onn say tliat my 
banlth waa never batter,*'

Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescription
la a positive cure for waaknasa and disease of thaleminioe organiam. It allaya 
inflammation, beaia ulceration and soot be* pain. Tones and huilds up the narvaa. 
Do not permit a dishonest dealer lo subalitule for this medicine which has •  
record of 40 years of cures. "  No, thank you, I want what I ask for."

Or. Flarca’s nsasaat P t llH t  m lU  mmturmJ k c w t l >ifawaMar aaio a dgy.

YEARS OF INTENSE SUFFERING

Mrs. Wiggins—Our daughter Mary's 
in love.

Mr. WlgRlns^Iiow do you know? 
Mrs. Wiggins—She refers to twi

light as the gloaming.

CURED ITCHING AND BURNING

“ I was taken with the itch In April, 
1904, and usod most everything. I 
bad a friend pay me a visit from 
Cumberland, and she advised me to 
use Cuticura Remedies which I did. 
The cure was certainly quick, and I 
use them to this day. I bad It terri
bly under n>o' knees. I only used one 
box of pills, but two boxes of Cuti
cura Ointment, and I uao the Cuti
cura Soap all the time. I hope this 
will benefit others, as it has me, after 
Dr. -------- and others could do noth
ing for me." (Signed) Miss I.iU John
son, 1523 Ninth St.. N. W., Wash
ington, D. C., April 3, 1910.

In a later letter MIsa Johnson adds: 
"The trouble began with an eruption 
upder my kneen, and extended up
wards toward my waist, until I waa 
not able to sit down. It kept a con
stant itching and burning all the time, 
night and day. I went to my doctor, 
but he could do me no good after I 
do not know bow many medicines he 
gave me, and then told me I would 
be compelled to go to a akin special
ist, which I positively refused to do. I 
cried all the time. Finally I made 
up my mind to try Cuticura Rem
edies, and tried Cuticura Pills, Oint
ment and Soap, nud was entirely 
cured of the Itching three days after 
I started using them. Tho healing 
took at>out elglit days. I consider 
Cuticura Remedies marvelous, and 
would recommend them everywhere.” 

Cuticura Reme<lles are told through
out the world. - Send to Potter I>rug 
A Chem. Corp., Boston, for free book 
on skin afflictions.

By the Harem Code.
"Do you think I am really your af

finity?'’ Solomon's nine hundred and 
eighty-nrth wife asked, coquettiebly.

’’ .My dear,” the Wisest Guy said, 
"you are one In a thousand.’’

He got away with It, too.

T r y  W u r la v  Kyv R rin rd r  f o r  Red, 
W atery Kyes un-l Uranulnti-d Lids. No 

HinHrtliiR Just Uve Comfort Murtro 
i:>e Hiit\e In Xoeptic Tubes New Hlze ;Ac Murine l.l<|iild aic-SOc.

How a Bad Case of Kidney Trouble 
Was Finally Routed.

Mrs. John Light, Cresco, Iowa, says: 
"For years 1 was an Intense sufferer , 
from kidney disorders. The kidney so- : 
cretloDH passed irregularly, my limbs 1 

were badly bloated, 
and feet so swollen 1 
could not wear my 
ehoeu. I tried many 
remedies but became 
discouraited as nothing 
helped me. Then I 
began taking rioan’s 
Kidney Pills anil aoon 
noticed Iniiirovement.

1 continued until I could rest well at 
night and the kidney secretions b«»- 
came normal. I do not believe I would 

! be alive today were It not for Doan’s 
j  Kidney Pills.

Remember the name- Doan’s
For sale by all dealers 50 cents a 

box. Foster-Milburn Co Buffalo, N. Y.

Shouldn’t He?
I A very good natured liroker, who is 
I very much larger than his wife, and 
I who likes his little joke at someone 

else's expense, was sitting in the the
ater. A man behind him. not know
ing who he was, leaned forward and 
whispered, "W ill you please ssk your 
wife lo i-emove her hat?”

"You’d better do It yourself. I'm 
afraid."

tViiereupon the man behind became 
angry, arose, protested and loft the 
theater.

Wanted an Offiesr.
The sheriff was snoozing away in 

his seat in the coach, when he heard 
some one call out: "Is there an offleer 
In the coach from New Castle?”

"Yes," replied the sheriff very em 
phatically.

“ lx>an me your corkscrew, please, 
sir,”  calmly continued the drummer

ASK rOR ALI.KTI'S r»OT-EASB 
ADtliftpOc powder W>shAk«lBU> roorsteurs. II*. 

U « T r «  i A j r i M i .  R o o I o d s .  l a c r u w l o g  N * U b .  B w o I I m  a n d  
•weatlng f« * t . Btistara and O^ilooa RoU

l>o«k I fifsp Haia-
p U r U R l .  Addr«sa A ll*O R .01aMt*d.

A man can get along without doing 
much It be baa sense enough to knqvr  ̂
what nert to do. '*•

To Cure T o «r Pimples.

Take a cup of G R A N D  
M A  * 8 T E A  every night 
before retiring. Plea/jant to 
take and marvelous rPsuUft 
in two weeks.

Package 25 cents.

If const i put toil ia prevent, the liver 
slucKish, take tlsrtieM Ten: it is mild in 
set ion and never lusev its potency.

Flattery la- simply the nice things 
wn say siioiit other people.

I M ^ O R T A ^ iT  KVv#n eMtAon rmiirl). X m *  
pnsved. 4 stwMd bAi»Q««* * aJ

fs*uir«l pikd t>BrgA<n gottic A P dis
ftMi sm «li tnsru rhrap, rich prain<* land. r*a rnrha. 
IH> ffiMid wGtrr fine ciliuai* A pt*a’«> «̂>ii
rpn call • hwert lliim *. >tiuf•u Bi e Uj lk> a Itfl l>ti num. 1> ff 4*-

DEHANCe STARCH •iairtiM cia-*Ue# Dlc'hot.
W. N. U.. HOUSTON, NO. 21-1911.

IF YOU HAVE A SICKLY
YOUNGSTER TRY THIS FREE

The fam ily with young children that Is 
without slc-kness In the house now and 
then Is rare, and so It Is Important that 
the head of the houae ahould know what 
to do In the little emergenriea liis t arlae. 
A  child with a arrious aliment needa a 
do<'t(ir. It 4s tnie. but In the m atoiity o f 
Inetanrea. as any doctor knows, the child 
sufTrm from some Intestinal trouble, 
usually ronatipatlon.

There la no senae In giving It a pill or 
a remedy containing an opiate, nur la 
flushing o f the howels to Im  always rec
ommended. Rather give It a small d<Hie 
o f a mild, gentle laxative tonic like Dr. 
t'a ldwell'e Hyrup I ’epeln, which, hy clean- 

. Ing out the bowels and strengthening the

little stomach muscles, 
correct the trouble.

will Im m eilately

ThUi Is not alone our opinion but inal 
o f Mra. N. II. Mead of Freeport, Kane., 
nhoee gr.inddaughter haa been taking 
succeeafully and o f Mra. J H. W h it, 
of l.,ena. la., a ho gives It to tier child 
and takes It herself. It Is Bold In ' 
rent and one dollar bottlea at e 
drug store, but If you want fo li-et, 
your fam ily before you buy It arm' 
addreea to Dr. C ald «’> II and he w 
ward a aupply free o f charge.

For the free aampte addreea Dr 
Faldwell, lut Caldwell building 
cello. 111.

C R O ia n  ITC H  t T im  r A i s B  o f  
I IO O K W O R M I  C l'R IC II 

A lso sweet sleep and uulck re lie f 
from  that Itching, burning sensation by 
using T eU rr Ise , a w om lerfiil remedy 
fo r  eczema, te tter ground Itch, eryalpe- 
ias. dandnifT and a ll other forma i>f 
skin diseases. It keeps the skin healthy 

I Mra Tiiom aa Thompeon o f C larka- 
I v llle , Oa., w rites  " I  suffered IR years 

w ith  torm enting eczema, had the best 
doctors to prescribe btit noth ing did 

I me any good unlU 1 got T e t t e r l s r .  It 
‘ cured me. I am ao thankfu l.'' Thou- 
I sanda o f  ottiera can te s t ify  to sim ilar 

cures.
T r t tr r ia e  at druggists or hy mall for 

40c. by J T. Shuptrlns. Havannah. Oa.

' Sure Thingl
I Hubby faith now spsperi —Well,
I well! Another hank gone to smash 
I and none of the directors knew any- 
1 thing atmiit whst was going on.
I Mrs. Votingtun Of course, not! It 
; wouldn't lie so if the directors were 
' all women - Moatoti Tranacrlpt.

Fagged Out?
Worn women, tired out with the work and care of the 

home, need a tonic, strength-building medicine. Strained 
nerves and tired bodies do not get well themselves.

If you're nervous, run-down, discouraged, and fagged 
out, don’t give up—try Cardui, the woman’s tonic. This 
great medicine has been used for more than 50 years by 
thousands of women, and has been found to be a curative 
medicine for nearly all of the ills from which women suffer.

CARDUI
Insportant to Mothers 

I Rxaraina carefully every bottle ol 
' CAHTORiA, a Hafe and sure remedy for 

infants and children, and see that it
j  Bears fhe 

Blgnatureof
i  In T’ se F'or Over 30 Years
' Children t'rj’ for Fletchers Castoria

Pon’t mind licing laughed at; some 
day you may Mplaah niud on the laugh 
era wlih your touring car.

TV) vour feet fee) tired, arhv. and eore 
at nieht’  -Biih them with a liffic Tlam- 
lina Wizard (hi. Thev’Il be glxd in the 
momins ami efl wiil voii.

The Woman’s Tonic
Letters received from thousands of ladies, prove what 

Cardui has done for them.
Read this letter from Mrs, Charles Bragg, Sweetser, Ind.;
“ Tongue cannot tell how much Cardui has done for 

me. I am on my third bottle, and 1 am much better. Be
fore I began using Cardui, I could not do a day’s work. 
I would work a while and then have to lie down. Now I 
can work all day, and not b t tired.”

Try CarduL It is composed of pure vegetable ingredients, 
that cannot possibly harm you. It is sure to help you.

The man who lina been married 
nrty years la willing to let his wifs 
do the boasting about it.

j People who say just what they think 
are more numerous tlian popular

The herb laxative. Gartirld Tea. orninpt- 
ly nverroinet conatipalinn. hiliouMieas, 
•ick-licadacbr and imurea better health.

Many a fellow who falls into a for
tune goes right through It.

Ur* VUwalow's Soothing Rymp for ChilSrez 
leeibMg, nofteDa the guma, redncea laflamaia- 
tioB, allwra pala,cures wind eoltc, Slo a bottls.

Many a man succeeds beesuss he’s 
a good giissser.

PUTNAM FAD ELESS  DYES
CulormaTegnodzbnshtetandfazlercoiorsIhanaayotherdye. One lOc parkzgecolorBzII Aberz They dye in cold water better than any other ̂ e .  Youcaa 
dye any garment without ripping apart. Writs for free booklet How to Dye, Bleach and Mix Coiotv. SIOSMIOf DRUG COMFANY, Qtilacr, ML

DISTEMPERDon’t yet your money burn a bote 
In some other fellow's pocket.

Garfield Tea ctirea constipation, keeps 
tba blood purs and iowea up tbe ayttem.

Many a girl has too many strings 
to her be>«u.

For
SklpplRff
*  f^ lu rh a l Feewr

Aew Aenw*t*»y HNre MM iBfeeieA
galiaaaaaganaa fraai fta haSy. OereaTMetaeoar la Dege eoSSlieepaaJ Chaleea In rMliry. nuMtaaiTtsgllTaitaahraa^ rvins Iw oHaaa aaiaaghamia baiaM aaS laaOaa zidaay raaaSy. lae se« Si a hetua, W eeS Fie a Saaeo. CntlktaaKSPONI MEDICAL CO.. 60SNEI. MB.. I . S. A

Death Lurks In A Weak Heart
N  Vi Is WwtNrtiig sr • • • V m • i
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Foley’s
K idney

P ills

Trinity River Ripples

What They Will Do (or You

They w ill cure your backache, 
Btrengthen your kidneys, cor* 
rect urinary irregularities, build 
op the worn out tissues, and 
eliminate the excess uric acid 
that causes rheumatism. Pre
vent Bright’s Disease and Dia- 
bates, and restore health and 
Strength. Refuse substitutes 

D. N. LKAVKRTON.

C O N S T IP A T IO N
Indlscallon. Bad Hrrsth. D isd - 
nuu. VcrtlgK (blind sutggvra), 
Hradschv, Sallow Cumplrxion, 
s  Tired, Dlscourased Feeling 
are all aymptuma o f a Torpid 
U eer.

H E R B I N E
la  aa  K S eetIve  B leer T aa le  aad  | 

D ew el R ega la ter.

Ita  pow erfu l r e e lr ln g  In fla -  
ace la  tba torp id  live r  brlnga I 

I on an Im m ediate ImproTcmeat. 
Tou  fe e l better a t once. Tha
bow els  m ove fre e ly  ao that tha 
Im purities w h ich have c lo gged  
UP the dtgeatlva  organs find an 
outlet. W hen the system  haa 
bsen thus purifled. tlie  bilious, 
h a lf sick  fe e lin g  dlsappoars. the 
com plex ion  clears, the breath 
becomes sweet, the n in d  a le r t 
and chearfu l and there la a Sna 
fe e lin g  t f  exh ilara tion  a l l |  
tb rou g li the body.

Reynard, May 22.— Another 
rain Saturday, but such tains do 
not harm ut— they only soars us 
(or the time oeing. Tha Tbura* 
days rain, (oHowed hy tha ex
ceeding hot aun, had a tendency 
to scald the old cotton and seem* 
ed to damage it to acme extent, 
hut it is looking better again.

Some are chopping and some 
are still planting. Oats are bad* 
ly damaged, potatoes not much, 
corn is looking fairly well but is 
small.

The election was a quiet 
affair— about as one sided as 
the bond issue. Twentyeeven 
votes were polled, twenty*two for 
for the aboliahnient and hve 
against it. The ticket was a lit* 
tie perplexing, but think every
one voted like he desired.

Do not believe the prohibition 
election will poll a large vote. 
People are getting kinder tired of 
eleeftone.

We are sorry that our school 
closed ao abruptly, but our teach* 
er received a letter that an aunt 
was not expected to live and 
wished her to come. So it closed 
a day early and without any cere 
monies, but we are going to have 
them somatima in the future. ^

J. L. Chiles says if M. K. Mur
chison’s of Latexo rule for mak* 
ing plenty of corn is good, thinks 
he will make enough to do, as he 
has 496 rows and they will aver* 
age 200 yards long. The old 
gentleman’e rule is long rows 
and plenty of them, but the 
scientific farmer would say few* 
er rows and more corn tc the

Nfticc of Sberlfrs Sole

Price car per 
Jam ttr.aa llard .Prop . St. Leu la. Me. I

Usa Stophans Eye Salve fer
Sera Eyea. It Curea.

Ig^gAw eRcceH w cw eto^l

A S W R T E R

J. W. CASKtY
TONSORIAL ARTIST

cunipft. 
teea for

Your Business
win be 
Appreciated

Baths at any time, hot or 
cold water.

Laundry basket leaves Wed 
naaday, returns Saturday.

row.
Our boys and young men have 

organized a ball team and are 
making preparations to cross 
bats with some other teams ere 
long. Do not know* what name 
they will adopt, but auggeet the 
“ Reynard or Trinty River Blue 
Hawks. ’

Our Sunday school is starting 
off nicely. Hope everyone will 
lend a helping hand to make it a 
success.

Mrs. Homer Beszley and baby 
who have been quite tick with 
measles, are able to be up.

Z m 'k .

By virtue of an order of sale 
issued out of the District Court 
of Houston County, Texas, on 
tba 2Hth day of April, A D, 1911, 
in tha case of George K Darsey 
versus Henry Murchison, No 
&335, on the Civil Docket of aaid 
court, and to me as ISberiff di* 
rented and delivered, I have lev- 

lied upon this the 26th day of 
' April, A D, 1911, and will be* 
tween the hours of 10 o'clock 
a. m. and 4 o'clock p- m , on the 

j first Tuesday in June, A D, 1911,
I the aaroa being the 6th day of 
I aaid month, at the Court House 
' door of Houston County, Texas,
I in the town of Crockett, proceed 
to sell at public auction to the 
highest bidder for cash in hand, 
all of the right, title and interest 
which the said Henry Murchison I had on the 25th day of Novem*

I ber, A D, 1901, nr at any time I thereafter, of, in and to the fol* 
'lowing described land to*«'it: 

Situated in said Houston 
county, about 9 miles north of 

I Crockett, containing 75 acres of 
land, more or less, a part of the 
H Crender Survey, most general 
ly known as the Henry Murchi* 
son place, and beginning at the 
N W corner of the John Oliver 
tract of 150 acres on said survey, 
ataka from which a hickory 10 
in bra. N 12 W JJ vrs. Thence S 

i 15 E 450 vrs , stake from which a 
sweet gum 20 in dia. Thence up 

I and with the meanders of a creek 
I to a stake in the K B line of said 
John Oliver tract, black gum 18 

' in dia. brs. S 10 W 2 vrs. Thence 
> N 15 W with said K B line 540 
' vrs. to the N E corner of same, 
I black gum 8 in brs. 8 27 E 2 1* 10 
I vra Thence 8 75 W 050 vrs. to 
I the place of beginning, said land 
I being levied upon as the proper*
; ty of the said Henry Murchison 
I to satisfy a judgement amount*
I ing to $147,42, besides interest, 
I in favor of George E Darsey

This Dancing Savage Is No Weakling
Ha haa strencth , visor and endurance because he haa a 
atrona s tom ach, strona heart, atrona kidneys and strona  
nerves. Strona vital oraans create strenath , but don’t 
be diacouraaed K you are w eak , run-dow n or sickly (or

ELECTRIC BUND BEHERS
w ill tone your s tom ach, reau lata  your liver and kidneys, 
strenathen your norvee, and fill you w ith  new hea lth , 
atrenath and vlaor. T h is  m atchless tonlo

WILL GIVE YOU
a fine appetite, strona dlaostlon, sound eleep and m ake  
you feel like a new  person. Try It.

PRICE 60c AND SI.OO PER BOTTLE
ISOLD AND GUARANTEED BY I

A. S. PORTER, DRUGGIST

I  against aaid Henry 
' and costs otsuit.

Murchison,

theGiven under my hand, this 
: 26th day o( April, A D. 1911, 
j A  W  P h il l ip s .
' Sheriff, Houston County, Texas.

Chamberlain,s Cough Remedy 
is not a common every day cough 

'mixture Itie a meritorioun rem 
iSdyforall the troublesome and 
I dangerous complicstione result*
\ ing frox cold in the head, throat, 
oheet or lunge. Sold by all Drug* 
gieta.

The busiest and mightiest little 
thing that ever was made is 
Chamberlain's P.tomiush and 

I Liver Tsbiola. They do the work 
' whenever you require their aid 
I These tablets change weakness 
into strength, liatleasness into 
energy,gloominess to joyousness. 
Their action is ao gentle one 
don't realize they have taken 
a purgative. Sold by all Drug* 
gista.

ICE in carLots
Miss Sallie Mae Kent attended 

commencement exercises at Jack
sonville, returning home Mon
day morning.

Can Furnish You 
at all Times A :

open on Sundays until 12i30

K. C. ALSIP
T H E  CNCM Y O r

c h i l d h o o d .
Tha craatrat aneaiy af child- 

hoex] la tha tap* worm and sim i
lar paraaltra They ara tha dl- 
ract <muaa uf tha lust of tbouaaiids 
of cblldran wtio tasra ao waak- 
ao*-d by the pamk-leus action o f 
thaaa pasta that they bacama easy 
victim s of dloaaaa. Tba bast pro
tect Ion a ea iM t worms Is to (W a 
tha cblldran an ecrailonal done o f 
WHITES (,-REAJd VEItMlFLOK. 
It not only remorea worms, but 
acta as a canaral tonic In the 

' stomach ana bowata.
Price Z9e per Bottle.

Jaa. P. Ballard. Prop., ac.Lowls.Ma.

feltv't kMacy RcmcSv 4ctcd Qslckty 
M. N. George, Irondala Ala., 

was bothered with kidney trouble 
for manv years. I was persuaded 
to try Foley'e Kid.tey Remedy, 
and before taking it three days 
I could feel its benetieial effects. 
The pain left my back, my kid
ney aotio.n cleared up, and I am 
ao much better, 1 do not hesitate 
to recommend Foley's Kidney 
Remedy.

D . N . L e a v e r t o n .

Drowns in Pond

We Have Just

Received
One of the largest Lines of

BASE BALL GOODS
That was ever brought to Grapeland. By buying in this 
quantity we are able to make the

CLOSEST PRICE

that has ever been made in Grapeland, So see us, 
heiore you buy and we can save you money.

D. N. Leaverton,
DRUGGIST Prescriptions a Specialty

Crockatt, Texas, May 20.— 
While in bathing in Barbee's 
tank, a pond a mile north Of 
town, this afternoon with three or 
four imaller companiona, Todd 

I Adam*; H year old son of Dibtrict 
Attorney Earls Adams, was 

{drowned. One of the little boye 
I hastened to the nearest residence 
j and Bummoned aasittance, but 
I before aid could reach the place 
life was extinct.

Icicle

Mra. John Weleh Yarbrough 
left Saturday for her home at 
Nome, Texas, after a pleasant 
visit with relatives.

raoco AMO hccommcnixo ervj

A. 8. FOKTKR.

Foley Kidney I’ilN take hold o( 
your eyetem and help you to rid 
yourself of your draggirig bark- 
eche, dull headach-*, nervous- 
resa, inn pa red eyeaig.it, and o( 
all tha ills resulting from the im* 
pH'red action of your kidnaya and 
Madder. Remember it i< Foley 
Kidney Fille that do this.

D. N.Leaverton.

Be Yaa Neve The Rialit NiaS Of Bealth?
Foley Kidney Fllla furnish you 

the right kind of help to neutra
lize a.id remove the poisons that 
eabse backache. headache, 
nervoueneea and other kidney 
and bladder ailments

Sold by D. N. Leaverton.

“ What’s In a name?" The 
word “ bitters” does not alwsys 
indicate enmethiiig harsh and 

I disagreeable. FRICKLY ASH  
' BITTERS la proof of this. It 
cleanses, etengtheiie and regulate 
the system thoroughly, yet it is 
eo pleasant the moat delicate stum 
ach will not object to it.

A. 8. I’orter, Special agent.

I f you want to think of 
crisp winter wcatlicr and 
sparkling frost: if you want 
to forget the heat and the 
dust and the thirst, for real, 
cool comfort, drink

CallI . up W. H. Lively, phone 
No. 14, for anything you want in

Tme M k x s k n o e r  and the Gal- 
vaaton Semi-Weekly News one 
year each and our Fremiuis 
Sciavors all for $1 75.

tha dry goods or grocery line and 
he will tend it up at onua.

Watson’s Purge Mix In (esn- 
eule), the best purge for horae*, 
mules and cattle. Results guar
anteed. Sold by A 8 Porter.

f
Dizziness, vertigo, (blind stag 

gers) sallow complexion, Hatu- 
lence are symptoms of a torpid 
liver. No one can feel well 
while the liver la inactive. 
Herbine is n powerful liver atim- 
otant. A dose or two will cause 
all bilious symptoms to disap
pear. Try it. Price 60c. Sold 
by A. 8. Porter.

As spar!:ling, wholesome and 
refreshing as a spring house 
icicle. So next time you’ re 
hot or tired or tliirsty, if 
you’ re anywhere near a place 
thatscllsCoca-Cola.go in and 
give yourself a real treat.

Delicious —  Refreshing  
Thirst-Quenchiag

Sc H veryvshcrc

I

I

{

1

for backtche, rheuraatiam, kidney or bladder trouble, and urinkry irregularities. 
Foley’s KidoeyPllls purify the blood, restore lost vitality and vigor. Refuse suLstitutea.

5oId by D. N. Leaverton, Prescription Druggist.

f
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